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F. S0)W,
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*ut Washington Street, Ann
'rl">r,Mich. «02tf
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DO9TT T I K I ; IT TO IIKAKT.
There's many a trouble
Would break like a bubble,

And into the waters of Lethe depart,
Did not we rehearse it,
And tenderly nurse it.

And give it • permanent place in the heart.

There's many a sorrow
Would vanish to-morrow,

! we but willing to furnish the wings;
So sadly intruding;,
And quietly brooding,

'.I hutches out all sorts of horrible tilings.

How welcome the seeming
Of looks that are beaming,

Whether one's wealthy or whether one's poor !
hright as a berry,
ks red as a cherry,

Fhe proan, and the curse, and the heartache can cure.

Resolved to be merry,
All worry to ferry

Across the fauu'd waters that bid us forget,
And no longer fearful,
But happy and cheerful,

We feel life has much that's worth living fig for yet.

O I T O F T H E W I N D O W .

Out of the window she leaned and laughed,
A girl's laiitfh, idle and foolish and sweet-

Foolish aud idle, it dropped like a call,
Into the crowded, noisy streot.

Up he glanced at the glancing face.
Who had caught the laugh as it Muttered and^fell.

And eye to eye lor a moment there
They held each other as if by a spell.

And in a moment passing there—
And into her idle, empty day.

All in that moment something new
Suddenly seemed to find its way.

And through and through the clamorous hours
That made his clamerous, busy day,

A girl's laugh, idle and foolish and sweet.
Into cveiy bargain found its way.

And through and through the crowd of the streets,
At every window in passing by,

He looked a moment and seemed to see
A pa r of eyes like the morning sky.

THE MINISTER'S MISTAKE.

The sunset was painting all the forest
paths with gold: the mossy boles of the
old trees glowed in the level light, as if
they had been carved out of glittering
bronze, and the >carlet vines along the
."tone wall caught new splendor from the
last rays, while the silvery-white fringe of
wild clematis swung from the dead thorn
bushes, and here and there a bird, perched
high up against thu deep, vivid blue heav-
ens, uttered its shrill, clear vesper note ;
and Mr. Caryl, walking home through the
Westbrook woods, thought what a beauti-
ful world this was that God had made.

Mr. Caryl was only 24, and had been in
tho Westbrook parish for three months.
Not long, but long enough to discern, by
experience, that there were thorns as well
as roses in a country pastor's life. It had
seemed so beautiful and ideal when he
looked at it through the medium of his
fancy, standing on the threshold of the
theological seminary. It was beautiful
still; but the ideality had all gone out of
it.

His mother met him on the door step of
the parsonage—a brisk, spectacled little
dame, in a turned black silk, wi'h frills "1
neatly-darned lace,-and violet ribbons in
her cap.

"Well, Charles," she said, cheerily,
"here's a whole slateful of calls for you."

Mr. Caryl's countenance "rather fell.
He had been anticipating an evening by
the wood tire, with the list number of
tHackwood's Magazine.

"Calls?" he repeated; "what are they,
and where are they?"

He went into the little parlor as he
spoke—the parlor where the coveted wood
fire was leaping and flashing on the bright
andirons, and a shaded lamp was already
burning on the table among his piled-up
books and papers—and took up the little
slate.

"The Widow Corsett," he read, adding,
sotto voce, "that woman again! She has
died once a week regularly ever since I
have been in Westbrook."

"Charles!" mildly reproved his mother.
"It 's a fact," asserted the young clergy-

man. " I don't think people ought to con-
found hypochondria and religion in that
blindfold sort of a way. She'd a deal bet
ter send for the doctor, and leave off
scolding that wretched adopted daughter
of hers. 1 won't go—that's settled!
What! 'Meet Deacon Daley and old
Capt. Hartwick at rowlersville Four Coi-
ners at 9:30 o'clock to-morrow.' Now I
wonder why people can't agree about their
own boundary lines without calling in the
clergyman of the parish as umpire between
them."

"Dissension is 6uch a dreadful thing
among your- flock, Charles," said his
mother.

"So is scarlet fever or small-pox," said
Mr. Caryl, rather curtly; ''but, all the
same, I don't see how 1 can bo held re-
sponsible for either one or the other.
'Lend the manuscript of your last sermon
to old Miss Dadd to read.' Hut I haven't
any manuscript to read—only half a dozen
memoranda. I preached entirely extem-
pore last Sunday."

"Couldn't you write it off from mem-
ory?" said Mrs. Caryl, piteously^ "The
poor old lady seems so anxious. She said
the sermon impressed her so deeply."

"Really, mother, I think that's a littl
unreasonable," said the pastor. "Suppose
every old lady in the parish were to require
me to write out a twelve-page sermon fgr
her especial benefit! 'Give Miss Ilitts a
list of hymns for next Sunday.' Yes, I'll
do that—as well now as any time. 'Speak
to Mrs. Prune's Sarah? Who is Mrs.
Prune's Sarah ? And what am I to speak
toherabout, I'd like to know/" demanded
the young clergyman, in a sort of mild
desperation.

"Don't you know?" explained Mrs.
Caryl. "I t ' s Mrs. Prune that lives down
by the saw-mill, in the big white house
with the poplar trees in front of it. And
its her step-daughter that's come home
from the third situation, and all on
account of her ribbons in her hat, and her
pride in her own pretty face."

"And I'm to speak to her, eh?" said
the young pastor.

"Yes; you are to speak to her," said
his mother.

" I shall do nothing of the sort," de
dared Mr. Caryl, with some emphasis.

"But you must, Charles!" pleaded the
old lady. "It 's in the line of your regular
duty."

Mr. Caryl hesitated, and wrinkled his
brow in sore perplexity.

"Do you think so?" said he.
"I 'm sure of it," declared the old lady.
Conscientiousness was one of the strong

points of Mr. Caryl's character. He took
up his hat.

"If it's got to bo done," said he, desper-
ately, the sooner the better."

"But you will stop for your tea first,
Cbarles?" urged Mrs. Caryl. Hot corn-
bread and strawberry jam."

"I'll stop for nothing!" said Mr. Caryl.
"Don't fret, little mother; it won't take
me long to ppeak to Sarah."

And he disappeared with a laugh.
As it happened, he never before had

been called uj>on to practice this particular
branch of his profession, pleading with
the rebellious lambs of his flock who
thought more of their bright eyes than
they did of their hymn-books, and he
turned the matter over in his mind as he
walked along the frosty woodland path,
where tho young moon cast a fitful, evan-
escent light, and the dead leaves sent up a
faint odor beneath his feet.

"Speak to Sarah," he muttered to him-
self, not without a certain perception of
the ridiculous side of tho matter. "And
what am I to say to her, I wonder?"

He knocked softly at the big front door
f the Prune mfrbeoa. A shuffling un-

tidy girl of 14 or 15 opened it, hiding
behind a shawl and a tiinge of curl-papers.

"Is Mrs. Prune nt homo?" said he.
"No, she ain't," retorted the girl.
Mr. Caryl paused. He scarcely knew

what question to ask next.
"Is Sarah at home?" he demanded,

after a little.
"Miss Sarah?"
"Well, 1 suppose it can hardly be Mr.

Sarah," said the young clergyman, half-
Htiiilingly. "Yes, Miss Sarah, of course."

''She's athonie," said the girl, ungra-
ciously openiDg the door a little wider.
"Came this afternoon. Settin' in the par-
lor. Walk in."

And without further ceremony Caryl
found himself ushered into a semi-dark
apartment, where a tall, slender young
beauty of eighteen summers or so sat be-
fore the fire, in a plain black dress, with
the simplest of cuffs and collars, and a
single blue ribbon fastened into the thick,
dark braids of her hair—a person so en-
tirely different from what he exptctcd to
see that he stopped short in some perplex-
ity.

"Is this—ahem !—Sarah ?" he asked.
" I am Sarah Fielding," she responded.
" I have called—to speak to you," said

he, with a desperate rallying of his verbal
forces. "Perhaps, Sarah, you may know
who I am?"

"No, I don't," said the girl, in some
surpribe.

" I am Mr. Caryl, the pastor of the par-
ish."

"I am happy to make your acquaint-
ance," said the girl, putting out one slim
hand in the easiest possible manner.

The pastor hesitated. This was not
what he had looked for at all.

"Of course—of course," said ho. "But
how does it happen, Sarah, that you are
at home again so soon ?"

"Do you mean at Westbrook?"
"Where else should I mean?" retorted

Mr. Caryl, crustily—for he felt that if he
ooce abandoned his tone of authority he
was lost. "Why didn't you stay where
you were ?''

Sarah colored up to the roots of hor
hair. He could perceive that, even in the
uncertain rise and fall of the fire-light.

" I did not like the position," said she
in a low voice.

"'But you ou^ht to like it," said Mr.
Caryl.

"You are not aware of all the circum-
stances," pleaded Sarah.

" I am quite aware," said Mr. Caryl,
severely, "that vauity is the root of all
your evils."

"Vanity?"
The crimson waa deeper than ever now

on brow and temple as she half rose.
"Yes, vanity!" impressively reiterated

the clergyman. "Be silent, it you please,
young woman, and bear me out. You
have a certain amount of personal attrac-
tions, which appears to have turned your
head. Kemeuihur that beauty is Imt skin
deep. Call to mind frequently the an-
cient adage that 'handsome is that hand-
some does.' After all you are not Mary
Queen of S^ots, or Cleopatra. Now take
my adviee, Sarah—"

"But 1 have not asked for it!" she cried
out, in choked accents.

"No matter whether you have or not,"
said Mr. Caryi, calmly. It is my business
to volunteer good counsel, and yours to re-
ceive it. I repeat, Sarah, take my advice,
and go back to your last place. Apologize
humbly for your short comings; tell the
woman of the house that you will strive to
amend your conduct for the future, and
endeavor to deserve her approval. Put
away your silly ribbons, bows and brooches"
—with a stern glance at the poor, little
agate breastpin that glistened at the girl's
throat—"and leave the vain accessories of
dress to your betters always remembering
that the ornament of a meek and quiet
spirit—"

But just at this point the young clergy-
man's oration was abruptly checked by the
enterance of Mrs. Prune herself, shawled
and bonneted, and breathing fast from the
haste bhe had made. In one hand she
held a prodigious brown cotton umbrella ;
with the other she dragged forward the
untidy damsel of the shawl and curl-
papers.

"Here she is, Mr. Caryi, lure s.lie i.-!"
bawled Mrs. Prune, who did not pom M
the most excellent thing in a woman, "a
low and gentle vuice." "A lazy, good-for-
nothing, stuck-up, vain minx, as needn't
suppose as I'm going to do for her no
longer! You needn't hang back, Sarah;
it ain't no good! Here she is, Mr. Caryl
—here's Sarah !"

The young pastor stared in amazement.
"Is that Sarah?" said be.
"That's Sarah," panted Mrs. Prutie.
"Aud who is this?" he demanded,

turning to the slim, dark-eyed girl with
the blue ribbon and agate brooch.

"That's my niece, Sally Fielding, as has
been governess of a family up in Maine
for three years," said Mrs. Prune. "And
she's down here on a visit now—come this
very afternoon. Hain't you been intro-
duced yet? Mr. Caryl, my niece, Sallie.
Sallie, this 'cro's—"

But before she could finish the words of
her formal introduction the clergyman had
made a nervous grasp for his hat.

"I—I have been the victim of a mis-
understanding," stammered he. "This
young person told mo that she was Sarah."

"So she is," said Mrs. Prune. "But
she ain't the Sarah as is to bo spoken to."

" I beg a thousand appologies," said
Mr. Caryl, feeling the cold sweat drip
from every pore.

Miss Fielding burst out laughing.
"They are cheerfully granted," said (-he.

"No, don't go away, Mr. Caryl," holding
out her hand as he was turning to depart.
" I have learned that you posses at least
the virtue of frankness. Shall we not be
friends?"

And Mr. Caryl looked into the dark-
blue eyes and said, "Yes."

He forgot all about the hot corn bread
and strawberry jam at home, and stayed to
tea at Mrs. Prune's, while the right Sarah
escaped the intended lecture and the wrong
Sarah presided in a most gracious and
winning manner behind the cups and sau-
cers, and old Mrs. Caryl laughed heartily
when her son explained the curious rencon-
ter to her later in the evening.

"But why did she leavohcr situation—
tho wrong Sarah I mean?" said she.

"Because the young heir of the house
mado love to her," said Mr. Caryl; and I
don't wonder at it. She's the prettiest
little creature I ever saw in my life."

"Perhaps, then," said Mrs. Caryl,
doubtfully, "your advice wasn't so very
much amiss, after all."

"Certainly it was," said Mr. Caryl, with
spirit.

The old lady looked sharply at him.
'•Charles,"said she, " I do believe your're

struck with her."
"Nonsense!" said Caryl, turning red.
But just three months later, when the

moon was at the full, aud sleighing parties
tho rage, Mr. Caryl brought Miss Fielding
homo from a singing school in his new cut-
ter, and told her a secret on the way—that
he loved her.

And so the wrong Sarah was the right
Sarah, after all.

(Jen. Grant has an itieome of about $'.),-
(HHl a year.

A TALE BY MARK TWAIN.

A Clever Satire ou Some or Hie Current
Sentimentality. •

The new Atlantic contains the tale cf
Kdward Mills mid George Benton by Mark
Twain, which ia as clever a sitire on the
sentimentality over crime as that sort of
gush has received. Edward Mills minded
from boyhood, George Benton never did.
Edward prospered. George always had
to be helped. They had the same adopted
parents, who left all the property to George
because Edward could take care of himself.
So it went in all things, even the girl that
Edward was engaged to dropped him, as it
was her duty to save George. Hard times
threw Edward out of regular work, and he
relapsed to common labor a while ; but.
George became a flourishing drunkard. We
give the last part of the story:

A grand temperance revival was got up,
and after some rousing speeches had been
made, the chairman said, impressively:
" We are now about to call for signers;
and I think there is a spectacle in store for
you which not many in this house will be
able to view with dry eyes." There was
an eloquent pause, and then George Ben-
ton, escorted by a red-sashed detachment
of the ladies of the refuge, stepped for-
ward upon the platform and signed the
pledge. The air was rent with applause,
and everybody cried for joy. Everybody
wruug the hand of the new convert when
the meeting was over, his salary was en-
larged next day; he was the talk of the
town, and its hero. An account of it was
published.

George Benton fell, regularly, every
three months, but was faithfully rescued
and wrought with, every time, and good
situations were found for him. Finally, he
was taken around the country lecturing as
a reformed drunkard, and he had great
houses and did an immense amount of
good.

He was so popular at home, and so
trusted—during his sober intervals—th at
he was enabled to use the name of a prin-
cipal citizen and get a large sum of money
at the bank. A mighty pressure was
brought to bear to save him from the con-
sequences of his forgery, and it was par-
tially successful—he was "sent up" for
only two years. When) at the end of a
year, the tireless efforts of the benevolent
were crowned with success, and he emerged
from the penitentiary with a pardon in his
pocket, the prisoner's friend tociety met
him at the door with a situation and a com-
fortable salary, and all the other benevo-
lent people came forward and gave him
advice, encouragement and help. Edward
Mills had once applied to the prisoner's
friend society for a situation, "Have you
been a prisoner?" made brief work of his
case.

While all these things were going on,
Edward Mills had been quietly making
head against adversity. He was still poor,
but was in receipt of a steady and sufficient
salary, as the respected and trusted cashier
of a bank. George Benton never came
near him, and was never heard to-inquire
about him. George got to indulging in
long absences from the town ; there were
ill reports about him, but nothing definite.

One winter's night some masked bur-
glars forced their way into the bank, and
found Kdward Mills there alone. They
commanded him to reveal the "combina-
tion," so that they could get into the safe.
He refused. They threatened his life. He
said his employers trusted him, and he
could not be traitor to that trust. lie
could die, if he must, but while he lived
he would be faithful, he would not yield
up the " combination." The burglars
killed him.

The detedives hunted down tho crimi-
nals; the chief one proved to be George
Buntqn. A wide sympathy was felt for
the widow and orphans of the dead man,
and all the newspapers in the land begged
that all the banks in the land would testify
their appreciation of the fidelity and hero-
ism of the murdered cashier by coming
forward with a generous contribution in
aid of the family now bereft of support.
The result was a mass of solid cash,
•mounting to upwards of $0uO—an average
of nearly three-eights of a cent for each
bank in the Union. The cat-hier's own
bdnk testified its gratitude by endeavoring
to show (but humiliatingly failed in it) that
the peerle.-s servant's accounts were not
square, and that he himsef had knocked
his brains out with a bludgeon to escape
detection and punishment.

George Benton was arraigned for trial.
Then everybody seemed to forget the wid-
ow and orphans in their solicitude for poor
(ienrge. Everything that money and in-
fluence could do was done to save him, but
it all failed; he was sentenoed to death.
Straightway the governor was besieged
with petitions for commutation or pardon ;
they were brought by tearful young girls,
by sorrowful old maids, by deputations of
pathetic widows, by shoals of impressive
orphans. But no, the governor—for once
would not yield.

Now, George Benton experienced relig-
ion. The glad news flew all aroucd. From
that time forth his cell was always full of
girls and women and fresh flowers ; all the
day long there was prayer and hymn-sing-
ing and thanksgivings and homiles and
tears, with never an interruption except
an occasional five-minute intermission for
refreshments.

This sort of thing continued up to the
very gallows, and George Benton went
proudly home in the black cap, before a
wailing audience of the sweetest and best
that the region could produce. His grave
had fresh flowers on it every day, for a
while, and then the head-stone bore these
words, under a hand pointing aloft: "He
has fought the good fight."

The brave cashier's head stone had this
inscription: "Be pure, honest, sober, in
dustrious, considerate, and you will nev-
er—"

Nobody knows who gave the order to
leave it that way, but it was so given.

The cashier's family are in stringent cir-
cumstances now, it is said : but no matter;
a lot of appreciative people, who were not
willing that an act so brave and true as his
should go unrewarded, have colleoted

00—and built a meniorial church
with it.

( neap Elocution.

Recently a justice of the peace, while sit-
ting in his office smoking, was accosted by
a stranger, who inquired :

"Judge, how much will you charge me
to read over about fifteen lines of printed
matter from a book I have? "

" Why, can't you read them?" replied
his honor.

" I can, but I want to hear how the lines
sound when read aloud. I'll give you a
quarter to read them to me."

"All right," replied the justice. " I can't
earn two shillings any quicker."

A woman opened the door at that mo-
ment, and the-stranger put down the book
on the desk, clasped her hand and said :

" Begin at the pencil mark there, and
read slowly."

His honor's chin dropped exactly 18
inetwa as he saw that the reading matter
was the usual form of marriage, but he
didn't back down from his word. It was
the cheapest marriage he ever attended,
and ho didn't half enjoy tho chuckles of
the bride and groom as thry went out.

From the Washington Republican.
Republican Rnln.

The democratic orators and editors are
trying to make out that the republicans
have ruined the country. Yes; and this is
the way it was done :

In 1860, after twenty years of democratic
rule, a government 6 per cent, bond sold
for 89 cents.

In 1S80, after twenty years of republican
rule, a government 4 per cent, bond i-ells
for $1.08.

In 1800, after twenty years of democratic
rule, a loan of $18,000,000 exhausted the
market for six months

At the end of twenty years of republican
rule a loan of $150,000,000 was taken in a
single day.

In twenty years of republican rule we
find:

An increase of population of 50 per cent.
An increase of general agricultural Or

j irts of 600 per cent.
A i increase in exports of bread and bread-

stuffs of 650 per cent.
An increase of exports of manufactured

articles of 225 per cent.
An increase of internal commerce of 700

per cept.
An increase of railway mileage of 187 per

cent.
In 1860, after twenty years of democratic

rule, Congress authorized a loan of $25,000,-
000 to pay current expense.

In 1880, after twenty years of republican
rule, the secretary of the treasury pays $85,-
000,000 of debt contracted for a war brought
on by a solid democratic south, which now
wants power again so as to stop the waving
of that bloody shirt, the wearing of which
is Hancock's chief glory and his whole avail-
able stock as a candidate for the presi-
dency.

In I860, after twenty years of democratic
rule, the balance of trade against the coun-
try was over $20,000,000.

On May 31, 1880, after twenty years of
republican rule, the balance of trade was
over $162,000,000 in favor of the country.

In 1860, after twenty years of democrat-
ic rule and teaching, there was very serious
question whether we had any nation ; and
the old public functionary in the white
house, whose chief adviser was Jere Black,
the man who now furnishes the statesman-
ship for Gen. Hancock, announced that
there was " no power in the government to
coerce a state," leaving the inference that
Jeff. Davis and Alec. Stephens could send
the oountry to the demnition bow-wows for
all ho could do to prevent it.

After twenty years of republican rule
there is no doubt that we have a country,
and Alec Stephens and Jere Black would
give all they are worth to have the people
forget that they over questioned it.

The kind of ruin which five successive
republican administrations have inflicted
upon the country is just a little striking in
view of tho figures, and the people like it,
and call for more of the same sort, and are
bound to have it, too.

The Chicago Tribune, after J. Fennimore Cooper.
A Thrilling Story of the Sen.

It was night on the water.
The black waves with their foaming

crests beat with sullen roar against a rocky
coast, seeming to chant in thunderous
tones, the requiem of those who had per-
ished in the treacherous bosom of the deep.

In a little cottage that stood near the
promontory known as "Rupert 's Leap"
(so called because a hardy fisherman named
Uupert had, when under the influence of
liquor, offered to bet that nobody was suck-
er enough to jump from it into the sea),
sat an old man and a girl, the latter fast
budding into womanhood and striped hose.

" 'Tis a wild night without," said the
fisherman, as he listened to the weird music
of the jrale as it howled dismally over moor
and woodland. The old man had been to
a Wagner concert once, butoame baok with
the remark that there was no use in pay-
ing two dollars for what you could get at
home for nothing every time the wind blew.

" Yes, grandpa, the north wind is abroad.
Heaven help the poor uailors ttiat must face
it."

"Fifteen years ago this spring, Miriam,
your father's good ship, the Mary Ann, of
Gopher Creek, went down with all on
board."

" Why didn't some of 'em get off? "
asked the maiden ; but her query was un-
heeded. The old man was listening, ev-
ery nerve strained to catch the slightest
sound.

" I knew it," he suddenjy exclaimed.
" Did you not hear that faint boom just
now ? "

" Yes," said the girl, "but I thought it
was Hancock's."

"Jes t not, girl, at such a time as this.
Fellow creatures are in danger. The life-
boat must be manned." And putting on
his oilskin coat, the brave old veteran start-
ed out into the raging tempest, leaving the
girl alone with her thoughts and a plug of
tobacco that in his excitement hergrandsire
had left.

Down to the cliffs went the old man.
The villagers were already there and had
lighted a bonfire, by whose fitful glare could
be seen a vessel—a finely insured craft—
lying crosswise on a reef about half a mile
from shore. A few of the crew could be
discerned clinging to the maintopyard, one
of whom seemed to be the captain, as he
had the anchor in his hand and was appa-
rently giving orders.

" If the spritsailyard holds the bobstay in
p'ace, they may yet be saved," said Gaffer
Johnson, peering anxiously in the direction
of the stranded ship.

"An' if it parts, what then? " asked a
young man who had|pushed his way from
the outskirts of the crowd to where the old
heads were assembled.

" Heaven help the underwriters," said
Gaffer sententiously.

" But something should bo done to save
those unfortunate men," said the youth.
" Have you no plan ? "

But none could be thought of. The ship
was evidently breaking up, and soon noth-
ing but floating fragments would be left of
the once staunch hull. Word had been
sent to the nearest lifesaving station, but
would it arrive in time ? The suspense was
dreadful.

Suddenly the noi.ie of wheels was heard,
and amid the hearty cheers of the fishermen
a foaming horse galloped up to them with
the precious life-line and cannon behind him.
By this time two of the five men at the
masthead had become exhausted and drop-
ped into the seething torrent below, never
to rise. By tho gray light of morning which
stole slowly over the eastern hills the three
almost exhausted sailors saw the approach
of the life saving apparatus and took heart.
Huddled together in the crosstrees, they
looked like tiny things instead of brawny
men of giant strength.

With the life-saving crow came reuewed
activity. The cannon was quickly loaded,
aud the bomb that was to carry the precious
line to the wreck placed carefully in its
mouth. Old Tom Gassaway, who had
killed more whales (around the stove) than
any other man in Nantucket since father
died, stood with the lanya:d in his band.
Carefully be sighted the cannon, and at
length was ready. It was a moment of aw-
ful suspense.

At last he fired.
When the smoke had cleared away, all

eyes were turned in the direction of the ship.
A cry went up. Tom's aim had been a true
one. He had shot tin' men off the mast.

Some New Thoughts on Marriage.

Marriage is, to a man, at once the hap-
piest and saddest event of his life. Llequits
all the companions and associations of his
youth, and becomes the chief attraction of
a new home. Every former tie is loosened,
the spring of every hope and action is to be
changed, and yet he flees with joy to the
untrodden paths before him. Then woe to
the woman who can blight suoh joyful an-
ticipations, and wreck the bright hopes of
the trusting, faithful, fragrant masculine
blossom, and bang his head against the sink,
and throw him under the cooking range,
and kick him into a three cornered mass,
and then sit down on him.

Little do women realize that all a roan
needs under the broad cerulean dome of
heaven is love—and board and clothes.
Love is life. If some woman or other don't
love him, and love him like a hired man,
he pines away and eventually climbs the
golden stair. Man is born with strong
yearnings for the unycarnable, and he does
not care so much for wealth as he djes for
some one who will love him under all cir-
cumstances and in all conditions.

If women would speud their evenings
at home with their husbands, they would
see a marked change in the brightness of
their homes. Too many sad-eyed men are
wearing away their lives at home sewing
buttons on. But enough of this. We
would that we had a pen of fire to write in
letters of living light the ignominy, and
contumely and—some more thiogslike that,
the names- of which have escaped our
memory, that are to-day being visited upon
our sex.

Remember that your husband has the
most delicate sensibilities, and keenly feels
your coldness and neglect. The former
may be remedied by toasting the feet over
a brisk file before going to bed, but the lat-
ter can only be remedied by a total reform
on your part. Think what you promised
his parents when you sued for his haud.
Think how his friends, and several girls to
whom he had at different times been engag-
ed, came to you with tears in their eyes and
besought you to be kind to him. Do these
things ever occur to you as you throw him
over the card table and mop the floor with
his remains? Do you never feel the twinges
of remorse after you have put an octagon
head on him for not wiping the dishes
drier? Tbjnk what a luxurious home you
took him from and how his mother used to
polish his boots and take care of him, and
think what drudgery you subject him to
now. Think on what pain it must cause
him when you growl and swear at him.
Perhaps when you went away to your work
you did not leave him wood, and coal, and
water ; does ho ever repine at your neg-
lect ?

Ah, if wives knew the wealth of warm
and true affection locked up in the bosoms
of their husbands, and would draw it out,
instead of allowing the pert and unprinci-
pled hired girl to get all the benefit, what
a change there would be in this world of
ours ! But they never do until the com-
panion of their joys and sorrows has winged
his way to the evergreen shore and takes
charge of the heavenly orchestra, and then
for about two weeks you will see a violently
red proboscis glimmering and sparkling un-
der a costly black veil, after which the good
qualities of the deceased will be preserved
in alcohol, to be thrown up to No. 2 in tho
bright days to come.

Then, in conclusion, wives in Israel and
other railroad"towns, love your husbands
while yet it is time. Give him your confi-
dence. If your active corn manifests a wish
to leave the reservation, go to your husband
with it. Lean on him. He will get a wood
rasp and make that corn look sick. He is
only waiting for you confidence and your
trust. Tell him your business affairs, and
he will help you out. He will, no doubt,
offer to go without help in the house in or
der to economize, and he will think of num-
berless other little ways in which to save
money. Do as we have told you and your
lives will be one great combination of rare
and beautifully dissolving views. You will
journey down the pathway of your earthly
existence with the easy poetical glide of the
fat man who steps on the orange peel.
Your last days will be surrounded with a
halo of love, and as your eyes get dim with
age, and one by one your teeth drop out,
you can say with pride that you have never,
never gono back on your solid paid.—Bill
Nye, in the Laramie Times.

From the Pontkic Gazette.
Democratic Doctrines aud Traditions.

" We pledge ourselves anew to the con-
stitutional doctrines and traditions of the
democratic party as illustrated by the teach-
ing and example of a long line of demo-
cratic statesmen,"—Democratic platform,
1880.

" Secession is a sovereign right. It ex-
ists, not by virtue of the constitution but by
virtue of the state sovereignty."-—A. H.
Stephens.

" Sir. Those who are, familiar with my
political history know there is no stain of
free soilism in my record.'—Wm. H. Eng-
lish.

"The national government under the con-
stitution has no power to coerce a state."—
James I Buchanan.

"Sir, I claim to be one of the old dem-
cratic guard—one of those who never gave
an opposition vote, never varied a shadow
of a shade from democratic, or pandered in
the slightest degree to free soil, principles."
—Wm. H. English.

" We must as a party insist unqualifiedly
that in the institution of negro slavery
there is nothing whatever which calls for
unfavorable action by government; that
the right of the white master to the service
of his negro slave is in every moral sense,
preoisely the same as his right to other
property. If this proposition be not true,
no honest man ought to desire the perma-
nency of our republic. If it be true, the
black republican doctrine is a treasonable
and destructive fallacy.1'—Charles O'Con-
nor.

" The democratic party recognized our
rights of property in our slaves, sympathiz
ed with us in the late war, and has steadily
fought with us against any reconstruction
in which the negro was recognized : and we
of the south were base ingrates indeed if wo
were not devoted to its triumph."—Mem-
phis Avalanche.

" I t is not true that the northern democ-
racy are opposed to the admission of any
more slave states. I distinctly assert that
I do not know one democrat in all the
north who would not favor the admission of
a s,tato with a slavery constitution."—Wm.
II. Eoglish.

" We will inaugurate our candidate for
president, whether we elect him or not." —
Congressman Hill.

" We pledge you a solid south, 138 elec-
toral votes for Hancock."—Wade Hamp-
ton.

" Do you wonder that the south is solid
for the democratic party."—B. G. Stout.

" Garfield is a perjurer."-A. C. Bald-
win.

" Tho democratic party is a Christian
party."—A. Perry.

What is there that we could desire should
be in a Saviour that is not in Christ ? What
excellence is there wanting ? What is there
that is great or good, what is there that is
venerable or winning, what is there that is
adorable or endearing, or what could you
think of that would be enoouraging, that is
not to be found in Christ.—J. Edwards.

STATE SDXIHCHS.

Grand Rapids has s-ix stores lighted by
electricity.

The lumber market is reported as boom
ing, and sales lively.

The Episcopal church at Greenville has
been recently all paid for.

A Sunday-school association has been
organized in Antrim county.

Kalamazoo reports the wheat crop yield,
so far, 10 per cent, below last year.

The prohibition state convention is called
for Sept. 1st, to be held at Jacksin.

Horse trots : at Charlotte, August 18 to
21 ; Eaton Rapids, August 25 to 28.

There was a balance on hand in the state
treasury, July 31st, of $l,510,0o.5.14.

The Michigan grand lodge of good tem-
plars is to meet at Allegan, Oct. 19th.

A grand soldiers' and sailors' reunion is
to be held at Niles, August 25th and 27th.

The annual picnic of the state grange ol
husbandry, occurs at Lansing, Aug. 12th.

Berrien county reports her wheat crop
a.i averaging from 25 to 35 bushels per
acre.

W'yandotte has a new summer resort at
the sulphur springs, known as the River
Park hotel.

Grass Lake is to have a new town half,
the same to cost $2,000, aud to be 30x70
feet in size.

The democratic club of Niles have
bought 100 chairs to set down on aud rest
after election.

Jenk's flour UJ;|IS, at Sand Beach, burn-
ed last week. Loss, about $17,000; insur-
ance for $9,000.

The Dundee Reporter is trying to wake
up the citizens of that place on fire extin-
guishing facilities.

There will be a Wesleyan camp-meeting
near Webberville, commencing August 3d,
and lasting one week.

The state troops encampment occurs on
the 9th—up to and including the 14 h ol
August—at Kalamazoo.

The population of Michigan will be a
little over 1,600,000 as shown by the cen-
sus. In 1870 it was 1,184,282.

Four boys, ranging from ten to twelve
years of age, were drowned at Benton
Harbor, last week, while bathing.

The 11th annual reunion of the 5th
Michigan infantry is to take place at Sagi
naw, on the 25th of next month.

Ex-Gov. Blair was a delegate from Jack-
son county to the republican state conven-
tion held in the city of Jackson last Thurs-
day.

The camp-meeting at Bay View, near
Petoskey, which commenced on the 27th,
is said to be the largest in point of num-
bers ever held. A

The green stockings, the Indiana base
ball champions, played the Tecumseh boys
recently, and a score of 7 to 6 in their fa-
vor resulted in ten innings.

Edward Smith, aged 86, of Clarendon,
was found dead in bed at the Richardson
house, Homer, July 28. Cause, suicide by
laudanum. Domestic trouble.

Charles W. Garfield (secretary of the
state pomological society) has been nerui-
nated for representative by the republicans
of the 2d district of Kent county.

Oliver Bean, of Muskegon, committed
suicide, by jumping into the lake, at that
place, July 31. 45 years old. leaves a "wife
and four children. Family difficulties.

The people of Cheboygan have sub-
scribed $2,713.00, besides giving the right
of way for the extension of the Jackson,
Lansing and Saginaw R. R., and is to se-
cure the same.

Congressman J. C. Burrows was renom-
inated by the republican convention at
Paw Paw, on Thursday of last week, OD
the first ballot, receiving 55 votes, and J.
J. Woodman 2.

L. E. Woodin, Esq., of Monroe, who
has been appointed to the Oteo Indian
agency, Neb., expects to remove his family
directly to the agency, as soon as he quali-
fies at Washington.

A threshing engine boiler exploded on
the farm of Robt. Bailey, near Ogden sta-
tion, Lenawee county, July 31st, fatally
scalding one man, and 15 others had a
close call for their lives.

The Hillsdale regctta on Baw Besse
lake passed off extremely pleasant to all
ooncerned. The Hillsdale four, who have
made themselves famous by their records
in races, defeating every competitor.

A man, supposed to be a cigar maker,
and from Coldwater, threw himself under
a passing train, near Schoolcraft, Kalama-
zoo county, last Friday, and was cut in two
by the cars. Name and cause unknown.

Burglars celebrated the last day of July
at Traverse City by burglarizing the Her-
ald office safe, and that of J. A. Perry &
Co., and entering the houses of five or six
citizens besides that of Rev. Mr. Eldred.

Alex. Ralston was found dead in bed at
No. 87 Walnut street, Detroit, last Satur-
day, where he lived alone. He was once
wealthy, but dissipated his fortune in
drink, and it is supposed he committed
suicide by taking laudanum.

The Blissfield Advanoo (Ind.) says the
Hanoock boom in that village seemed to
have boomed itself into an early demise.
Twenty dollars have been raised for an H.
and E. banner, and a grand ratification
meeting was to have been held. But the
banner doesn't fl.iat, and the ratifiers
don't ratify.

' . ii. Weitzel, in charge of the light
houses of the 11 th district, recommends in
his reports the appropriation of $12,000
for light houses and improvements at
Spectacle reef station, straits of Mackinaw,
CheboygaD, McGalpiu's Point, Wangos-
hance on Lake Michigan, Little Traverse,
and at the mouth of St. Mary's river.

The Eagle says person* can go through
from Grand Rapids to New York in 2<tJ
hours in this way : " Leave Grand Rapids
on the G. R. & I. at 4:45 p. in., arrive in
Kalamazuo in time to take supper, and
then take the fast line on the Michigan
Central which left Chicago at 3:30 p. m.,
and which will arrive in Detroit at 11:50
p. m."

Prof. Mi T. Gass, of the Fenton schools,
has accepted tho position of superintendent
of the Flint schools, vice Prof. T. W.
Crissey. If Prof. Gass can get along with
that Flint school board, he will do better
than any man yet has ever done, for it is
quite difficult to find any one member of it
who can agree with himself any great
length of time.

The large s.iw mill at Hunijerford, six
miles from Big Kapids, was burned re-
cently. The mill was owned by Mason &.
Hackley, of Muskegon. Loss, $40,000;
insured for $30,000. About 6,500,000
feet of lumber was also burned, 1,000,000
belonging to OsterliBut, Fox it Co., of
Grand Rapids, and the remainder to C. Ii.
Colburn, of Michigan City, Ind.

Upon opening an empty freignt car at
the M. C. depot, Detroit, recently, a man
was found lying in the corner of the car in
an unconscious condition. He was taken
to the central station and aroused sufficient-
ly to tell his name, Charles French, and
his home, Hornellsville, N. Y. He had
been shut in the cars six days, without fb)d
or water, and lived but a short time after
being found.
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Haslnetui cards, tlO per year—-six months,$7—
three months, 15.

Advertisement* occupying any special place
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
and a third.

Marriage and death noticed free.
Non-residents are required Lo pay quarter!},

In advance. On all snrnn legH tbnn f 10, all In
lulvanne. Advertisements that have the least
Indelicate tendency, and alt of the ope-d<>)lHr-
a-grab Jewelry advertisements, are abMi'utel;.-
excluded from our columns.

Only All-Metnl ( LIN Insert, il.
JOB PRINTING.

We have the most complete Job ofMce In IM̂
State, or In the NorOiwenl, which enables us to
print boobs, pamphlet**, posters, programme,
btll-heads, circulars, cards, et«., In suptiioi
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B L S T D 1 N G
Connected with THE COUKIBK office Is »n

extensive book-bindery,employing oofnpateni
hands. All kinds of rwordN, ledgers,Ji.unit Is
magazines, ladles' books, Rurals, »nl Harptr'x
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner, atrpaKon-
ableprices. Muslcespeclally bound morctute-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan.

AIOMJ OUR EXCUASGE8.

The editor, of the Montcalm Herald
grows facetious. Hear him : "The ques-
tion now is, can the renowned Dr. Tanner
live 40 days without food! li' he can, we
suggest that Montcalm county would bo a
safe field for him to come and sfart another
paper."

A short time since the Cheboygan Trib-
une entered upon the sixth year of its ex-
istence. Cheboygan as we all know is one
of the northermost points of the lower pe-
ninsula, and if one can judge by the paper
it sends out to the world it M a place on the
highway to sucoess. The Tribune is a hand-
some paper in typographical appearance,
and the editor and proprietor is to be con-
gratulated upon the excellency of the jour-
nal.

Steadily but surely they come. The lasl
Big Rapids Pioneer-Magnet tells of anoth-
er: "Hon. E. L. Gray, of Newaygo, who
acted with the greebackers two years ago,
has seen the error of his ways and returned
to the republican fold. His many friends
will be pleased to learn that he proposes to
devote considerable time to politics, and
that he will take the stump for Garfield
and Arthur. Mr. Gray is a good speaker
and he will be in demand during the cam-
paign."

The Kalkaskian refors to the duty of ed-
itors thu.sly : "A newspaper and a newspa-
per editor that people don't talk about snd
sometimes abuse, are rather poor concerns.
The men and business tint an editor some-
times feels it a duty to defend, at a risk of
making enemies of another class, are often
the very first to show their ingratitude.
Tho editor who expects to receive much
oharity or gratitude will soon find out his
mistake ; but he should go on and say and
do what he conscientiously thinks right
without regard to frowns aod smiles."

The Grand Rapids Democrat thus admits
the failure of the democratic policy of coin-
ing so much money each month, whether
there is demand for it or not: " Since the
remonetization of silver the mints have
coined sixty-three millions of the 412* grain
dollar, forty-four millions of which now re-
main in the treasury. The silver paid out
is rapidly returned, and the vaults are so
full that more must be built to store the
shiners unless some method is devised to
keep them in circulation. There is one
way of very largely increasing the silver
circulation, and that is by the withdraw-
ing all bills of less denomination than five
dollars."

Bringing Them to Time

There is no foolishness about some of the
fathers of Duburjue county, Iowa, who
have marriageable daughters, and they
know how to precipitate business when the
fruit is ripe for plucking, and bangs wasting
its sweetness, when it should be plucked.
Matters were brought to a climax with a
rush at a certain farmer's residence in Ver-
non township, recently. A young tiller of
the soil had for months been paying most
assiduous attentions to one of his daughters,
but he was such a bashful, modest chap,
never having been much in the company of
girls, except this one, that he bad never
been able to raise his courage sufficiently
high to pop the question.

He had gone to the house in which the
lady lived at least on twenty different occa-
sions resolved to know his "fate, but when
ushered into tho presence of the fair one, in
whose keeping he had placed his heart, bis
courage would invariably "go back on him,"
and he would return to his lonely room in
greater suspense than before. Upon the
evening in question he had determined that,
come what would, he would tell his Mary
that he loved her. He would, once for all,
decide the matter, but, as upon each for-
mer occasion, he could not get the proposal
further that his throat. There it stuck,
aod he determined to gulp it down and give
up the seige, when tho door opened and in
walked the girl's father, who advanced to
where they were sitting and thus addressed
them :

" I came out to put a stop to this foolish-
ness. It ain't eourtin'expenses that I'm
looking at, for coal oil is cheap, and wood
can be had for the haulm', but I'm sick
and tired of this billiu' and eooin' like a
pair of sick doves, keepin' me awake of
nights, and it's got to be stopped right here.
Do you love John Henry well enough to
marry him ?"

" Why father, I—I—you must"
"Stop that silly foolishin'," yelled the

old man. " Answer, yes, or no, and be
quick, too. It's got to be settled now or
never."

" Well—but, father, don't you know—if
you'll only wait, and—"

" Dry up ; answer yes or no. Speak ! "
roared the old gent.

"Well, then, yes! There, now," and
Mary again hid her face.

' ' That's business; that's the way to talk.
Now, John, look here—look up here, or I'll
shake you all to pieces. Do you want that
gal o' mine for a wife. Speak out like a
man now."

" Why, Mr. , ain't this rather a —I
mean can't you—"

"Speak it out, or out of this house,
you'll go, head foremost. I won't wait a
minute longer. There's the gal, and there
ain't a likelier gal in the state, an' you just
heard her say that she wanted you. Now,
John, I won't stand a bit of fojlin'. Once
for all, yes or no? "

" Well, yes, sir. I have been presumpt-
uous enough to hope that I—"

'•Oh, stop your soft talk: tho thing's
settled now. You two fools would have
been six months more at the job that I have
done in five minutes. I never saw such
foolin' as there is among people nowadays.
Ain't liko when I was young—an' now,
goodnight. You can talk the thing over,
an' you an' me, John, '11 go up to town and
got the license to morrow. Soon be time
to get to plowin'; no time for lovo-makio'
then. Goodnight, good-night; I hope I
wasn't too rough, but I was determined lo
Sx the thing one way or t'other," and the
old man went back to bed.

Now that the ice was broken the young
people laid all their plans for tho future,
ind John felt just a little bad at the comfort
He had lost, when Mary looked up to him
so shyly, and said :

"This would have been all right months
>go, John, if you hadn't been so skeery. I
enowed all the time that you wanted to ask
me, but it was not my place to say anything
you know."

A Conversion.

Scene: A copperhead meeting in Holmes
county, Ohio. Time, Auuust, 1868. The
crowd wear cop|>erhcad badges, butternuts,
and such like. The orators denounce the
abolition war and it* generals, and pro-
nounce it a failure. A large banner on
;he stand reads : "Not another nan, not
another dollar for the unholy war."

1880. The scene is changed, but on the
•aine spot. Dramatis persona) the ,-ame.
Wvcry copperhead present wears an army
jadge. They join in "Rally 'Round the
h'lag" and cheers for the gallant si llic* nf
the Union. The orators daoonnoe rebels
ind rebellion till they are black in the
lice. They curse oopperbeadd ind rebels,
md boast hnw Hancock hanged and sliot
the rebels. Some skeptical old copper
leads wag their heads and refuse to "jine

the chorus.''



FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1880.

.JAMES A. GARFIELD, of Ohio.
FOB VICK PUKSIUEST,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR, of New York,

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL COS-
VE.NTION.

A republican conventlou (Or the second con-
grtMaiuu&l district, composed Di the oponUw
..f Monroe. WHSIIUMIRW, LOIUUVLO und IIllls-
ilale, will l>c held ut Demi's opera boaaa. In the
i ,iy of Adrlau, on Tuesday, August 10, :it 19
o'clock, uoon, for the purpose of nominating a
candidate tor represeutullve In OoDgreugcandidate lor representative In Congress.

c m the basts adopted for the stale eonventu
e u b county will be entitled to delegates
follows :
Momoe 12 Wnshtenaw
Luiinweo 21 Hillsdalu

ToM.S. APPLBGATE, 'TUM, s. APPLEOATE, Lciinww,
CHAS. E. HWCOCK, Waslileimw.
J. H. ARMSTRUNU, Hillndale.
BUKT I'AKKEH, Monroe.

Adrian, July U 1890,

REPOBUCAS COUNTY CONVENTION.

A republican county convention to uomi
nate ooanty officers and to transact such ot he
bublneea its may properly tome before It, will
i". beid ut the court house, In the olty Ol Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, Aunust 17,l.s»j, nt luoVloek
• in. The several cities aud lownsliipii will
lie entitled to delegates iu the county oouver
lloo as follows:
Aun Arbor Town 4| Northneld 4

I ' H t t l l d iAnn Arbor City—
First Ward *
Second Ward 4
Third Ward 4
Fourth Ward 4
Fifth Ward 8
sixth Ward >

Augusta 4
Krlilue water 3
livxtur :i
Ki riMloin U
Lima I
Lodl 4
Lyndon 3
M a n c h e s t e r i

PlttsOeld i
Salem -
Saline
Scio 8
Sliaron 5
Superior. 5
Sylvan b
Webster »
York
Ypsllantl Town

CHy.lsl w..a
Second Wurd
Tliird Ward
Fourth Ward 8
Filth Ward

Every member of the executive aud couuty
committee is requested to be present.

J. F. LAWRKNCK, A. J. SAWYKR.
Secretary. Chairman.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

C. K. 1'attlBon, Ypsllantl, Henry S. Deuu, Ann
Arbor, James L. Ullbert, Clielsea.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
Ypsllanti: Chas. Slegmund, Ypsllantl.

Dr. F. K. Owen,
Ypsilantl Town : Win. Lay. "
York: John W. Blakeslee, Nora.
l'itt.stield : Andrew Campbell, Ypsllantl.
A iiKiista: J . Webster Chllds, "
Siiliua: Charles Clark, Saline.
Ann Arbor : Frank Emerick, Ann Arbor.

" •• John F. Lawrence, Ann Arbor,
" '• Benjamin Brown. " "

Ann Arbor Town: John C. Mead, " "
SiiU-in: W.B.Thompson, "
NorthBeld : Wm. Doty, Houth Lyons.
Suiiorlor: Ueo. McDoneall, Ypsllantl.
Webster: ltolwrt McCaTl, Delhi M.lls.
sylvan : William Judson, Chelsea.
Sharon : Samuel II. Smith, Manchester.
Manchester: John H. K i n s l e y , Manchester
lirulKewater; W. W. Hess. Clinton.
Lima: Wm. E. Stocking, Chelsea.
Dexter: William Wood,
Siio: J. W Wing. Ann Arbor.
l.odi: Jacob II. flicks. Ann Arbor.
Lyndon : Charles Canfleld, Chelsea.
Freedom: William Flt/.meler, Fredonla

WARD CAUCUSES.

The caucuses for the different wnrds of th<
c'ty of Ann Arbor, to elect delegates to the
iMiinty convention to he held on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 17, IN«O, will he held on Saturday, August
14, 1SHO, a t 7:30 o'clock p. in., at the following
places, viz:

First ward—At C. Krnpf's shop.
Second ward—At John Wagner, Jr 's simp.
Third ward—At court bouse In agricultural

room.
Fourth ward—At firemen's hall.
Fifth ward—At firemen's ball.
Sixth ward—At McDonald's store.

By order of WARD COMMITTEES.
W. B. SMITH, Chairman 1st ward.

CIIAKLF.S J. D0RHEIM,Chairman 3d ward.
CHARLES E. HISCOCK, " 8d "
1 M. W1LCOXSON, " 4th "
KM S. MANLY, " 5Hi "
J. H. 1-KEBLKS. " 8th •

OUR THANKS.

As is doubtless very well known to many
of our readers our name figured .somowhat
conspicuously as a candidate for guberrmto
rial honors at the recent state convention at
Jackson, and although not successful, we
feel proud of the several delegations from
this congressional district, and those also
from other portions of the State, who stood
by us so gallantly as long as there was any
hope, and to them for their persevering ef-
forts in our behalf we return hearty and sin-
core thanks.

Numorous friends, also, from this city
and county, and from other sectiona of the
state, were upon the grounds UBing all hon-
orable endeavors to effect the desired end,
and to them also, we return thanks. We
t'cel very grateful for these expressions of
confidence and friendship, and they go far
toward turning defeat into victory.

It is unnecessary for us to say that we
heartily support the successful candidate,
and that our earnest efforts in behalf of the
entire state ticket can be fully relied upon.

NOTES EDITORIAL.

I )omocratic journals should get their buck-
ets of mud ready to bedaub Gov. Blair, now
that he has returned to the old party.

"Gen. Hancock will get a heavy soldiers
vote," says an exchange. Yea, but they
will nearly all come from rebel soldiers.

If it bo true, as the democrat!) assert,
that a political change in tuo country is
necessary, will they ploase inform an anx-
ious public why ?

Hon. J. 0. Burrows in the 4th congress-
ional district, Hon. H. (J. Horrinthe Stli,
and Hon. Jay A. Hulbell, in the 'Jth, have
been renouiinated by the conventions of
their respective districts.

Watterson, of the Louisville Courier-
Journal, refuses to join the mud-slingers,
and says of Garfield, " ho is a kindly man,
and a man I am persuaded who would not
do a dishonest thing for his own sake, or its
own sake."

After taking 250 baliots in the Cth con
greiwional district convention, held at
Owdsso last Wednesday and Thursday,
Gun. Oliver L. Spalding, of Clinton, re-
ceived the nomination by acclamation, all
of the regular aspirants withdrawing their
names. It was a happy outcome of a pro-
longed struggle.

Gon. Jas. B. Weaver, the greenback oan-
didatc for the presidency, coming up from
a campaigning tour through Alabama and
the south, says that one-half the truth re-
specting the bull-dozing and proscription
for political sentiment in that section has
not been told. This is not from republican
sources, Mr. Democrats ; will you believe it
any quicker coming from your soft money
candidate?

Great democratic victories in Alabama
and Kentucky 1 Both states .solid for the
November contest! Bulldozers triumph-
ant ! No republioan-i allowed—in either
state ! This means what it has meant for
the past fifteen years. No sectionalism
must be exhibited at the north, but the
south must be allowed nothing else. The
elections in these two statin are .splendid
arguments for the republican cause, and
show conclusively that no republican, senti-
ment will be allowed a foothold there, but
will be crushed out with an iron heel.
When the south throws aside her sectional-
ism, then, gentlemen of the north, will be
tame enough for you to do the same. It is
a solid south that makes a solid north. It
U the bitter and cruel persecution of people
for opinions' sako in the south that causes
the northern people to vote solidly in oppo-
sition to tho democratic party. The time
for a chango has not yet conic, that's cer-
tain.

JU:iL«iA( A.N STATE C03VENTI0X.

4.U Enthusiastic Gathering «ml an Ex-
cellent Ticket put Forward.

The Republican convention for the state
of Michigan, called for the purpose of nom-
inating candidates for -tate officers, assem-
bled in Union ball, Jackson, at 11 o'clock,
on Thursday, I ho 5th day of August. Long
before the time for assembling had arrived,
the city was filled with delegates and friends
of the different candidates. Tho crowds in
and around the Hurd and Hibbard houses
weresiknply immense. The majority appa-
rently earnestly engaged in discussing the
respective candidates, and enlarging upon
the merits and doscrts of this or that favor-
ite in tlie gubernatorial race, around which
all interest seemed to center. In fact the
contest over this office overshadowed all
others, putting them in the back ground,
and up to tho time of the calling of the con-
vention to order the race had been so even
among the several contestants that it was
impossible to even surmise who would bo
the fortunate man.

The convention was called to order by
Senator II. P. Baldwin, chairman of the
state central committee, who called upon
Rev. T. F, Hildreth, of the Jackson M. E.
church, who offered prayer.

Hon. K. Q. Ilorr, of East Saginaw, the
present representative in congress from the
sixth district was called to the chair tem-
porarily, and upon taking the samo made
one of the happiest efforts of his life. He
severely criticised tlie democratic party and
made very many hits which were received
with rounis of laughter and applause. A
reference to the late Senator Chandler waB
received with tremendous applause.

Warren <J. Vinton of Wayne, Alpha
Child of Kent, and Dr. M. H. Raymond of
Jackson wero chosen temporary secretaries,
and the following committees were desig-
nated : A committee on credentials ; one
ou permanent organization, of which
John F. Lawrence, of this city, was a mem-
ber ! and one on resolutions. Then an ad-
journment was had until 2 o'clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Upon reassembling, the galleries and au-
ditorum of the small, ill-ventilated hull were
terribly crowded, nnd the heat was swelter-
ing and intense,.

The committee on credentials reported
the names o!' delegates entitled to Beats in
the convention, but our time and space for-
bids their publication.

The committee on permanont oiganiza
tion reported the fol'owing for permanent
officers:

Prc»!ri>nt Hr-iiiy M. DnfHi'ld, of W»ync.
Vice Presidents— Jerome Oroui, E. Ot Groevenor,

(ico. A. Benmer, Wm. chiunberliiin, F. I). WsUtn,
Wm. M. Mcl'Oi in!, Townsend North, Lemuel X.iv
ier. fcrtwaid Br. Itung.

Secretory -Daniel L Croramtn, of IiiKham.
AssiKMnt Secretaries—A. A. saeujjer, D. 8. Berry-

I>. .1. EiiKton. T. L. Thornton, 11. 1). l'erti»-n. F. H.
If mkhi, Tho*. 13. Woodwortli. G. L. Hell, F. G. RUB
set.

Tellers-Jacob tiulhurd. J. 1). Rinnn, V. O. Sum
ncr, K. W. Noyea, U. K. Thomas, B. b. WalU,T.U.
laylor, II. II. hind?, Wm. Dunhwn.

The permanent chairman thanked the
convention for the honor coufered upon
him in a few brief remarks, after which
the committee on resolutions reported the
following, which were unanimously adopted:

l. Tlie Etepnbllean parly of the state of
Michigan, assembled by it« delegated represen-
t;i!ives ID the cily ofJnckson, upon the spot
where the national republican party was born,
ulter an unbroken supremacy In the state of a
quarter of a eentnry, and in the nation of two
senre years, trmteiul to an over-ruling Provi-
dence and aloyal people for the grand achieve
ments of the past, here declares itself now. as
ever, faithful to the great principles of liberty,
equality before the law, the perpetual union of
the states, the supremacy of the 'na t ion , free
thought, speech, press and ballot, and the In-
violable sacredness of the constitutional re-
sults of the war for the union.

1 With pride and satisfaction it challenges
scrutiny of its raoord during the past-25 years;
a record unequaled in the history of parties
since the foundation of the government.

Among accomplished results we here recall
the eoiiKi oration of the territories to freedom ;
its abolition of slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia; the preservation of the integrity of
the Union against the greatest and most cruel
rebellion iu history; the provision of free
homesteads for free men : the emancipation of
•J.UOO.OOO of slaves; the conferring of equal
civil and political rights upon the emancipated
race: the creation of a war currency never
equaled ; and tlie restoration of that currency,
by good faith nnd honesty, to equality with
the best money in the world ; the payment.
with heroic fidelity, of more than two-thirds
of the cost of the war; the vast reduction of
tlie principal and interest of the public debt,
and theelevation of the public credit until the
nation's four per cent, bonds are eagerly sought
at par; the linking of the two oceans with
bands of iron; the enactment of just and equal
pension and bond laws for the defenders of the
union nnd their widows and orphans ; the set-
tlementof momentous international questions
by peaceful arbitration, and the elevation of

idled States to tlie rank of a nrst-elass
nation, grand in peace and mighty in war,
making a "government of the people, by the
people and for the people" respected around
the whole earth.

During this same period, the democratic par-
ty has been, as a party, abjectly pro-slavery,
time-serving, unpatriotic, in part treasonable,
reactionary and obstructive. It prostrated the
nation's credit: It undermined tlie bulwarks
of the constitution with the pernicious doc-
trine of stnte supremacy; it armed tlie rebel-
lion ; it encouraged treason; it discouraged
the defence of the nation's life; opposed the
drnit ; Inaugurated bloody riots; declared for
a truce with rebels in arms; pronounced the
war a failure; defamed the greenback out of a
share of Its honest value; bitterly opposed

ra for tlie slave, civil rights for the freed-
men, und the franchise for the black citizen ;
denounced the constitutional amendments an
11 revolutionary and void ;'' denied freedom of
speech, press and ballot in the south ; by shot-
guns, intimidation and tissue ballots gained
oontrolled ol both houses of congress; und at-
tempted to revolutionize the government by
refusing necessary supplies, nud by coercion
of the executive, after having fulled to steal
tin' presidency by bribery.

It is now conspiring, under pretences of re-
penUmce. false upon their face, to Install "the
lost eause" in the capital of the notion ; to re-
organize the supreme court; to undo all war
legislation, and to make it easy to annul the
constitutional amendments and bankrupt tho
treasury with rebel war claims and compensa-
tion for emancipate d slaves.

With this record behind us. and our face set
courageously and confidently to the duties and
responsibilities of the future, we do here de-
clare :

1. That the administration of the constitu-
tion, tue protection of the union, and the en-

nonl of the constitutional amendments
should be entrusted to their friends, and not
to their enemies, who have relentlessly sought
bo destroy them eneh and all.

•2. Thut the blight of slavery will not have
been wholly eradicated until all men shall be
in fact, as they are of right, equal before the
law.

3. We demand for every citizen, rich and
lioor, white and black, north und south, the
right and privilege of easting bl»ballot onoe,
und but once, a t each election, and of having
that ballot fairly counted and returned, with-
out terror ol 'shotguns, frauds of tissue ballot,
or cheats of cipher dispatches.

4. We believe Hint the United States a r e a
union, not a confederacy ; a nation, and not a
league. The constitution is a supreme law,
and not n treaty between foreign powers.

6. The Union must and shall be preserved ;
the public faith must be maintained : the pub-
lie debt must be faithfully paid ; the pensions
of the nation's defenders and their dependents
must be sacredly guarded ; the public lands
preserved lot aotnaJ settlers; fidelity, intelli-
gence and efficiency exacted iu the nubile serv-
ice, without destroying the freedom of the
office-holding citizen ; specie resumption must
bo maintained; the laws for the protection of
the purity of elections must be adhered to and
enforced; education must be fostered; In-
dustry, economy, temperance nnd morality
encouraged and st imulated; and the public
funds strictly devoted to public and unsecta-
rtan uses.

6. In collecting revenues for the current ex-
penses of the government anil the payment of
the public debt. lmpOBts should be so arranged
as to relieve from taxation as far ns practica-
ble the necessities <it the poor, and at the same
Lime to afford incidental protection to Ameri-
can labor from competition with the Ill-paid
lnbor of other lands.

7. The republican party has ever been the
friend of the lnlwrlna class.

It has abolished the competition of slave
labor.

It enacted tlie homestead law; placed on the
statute book " the eight hour law. ' and framed
beneficlent measures for the protection of im-
migrants.

It recognizes the fact that the great mass of
our people must ever belong to the laboring
class; and while lt denounces all agrai ianisin
and communism, and will hold sacred nil
rights of property and contract, it will make
tho rights nnd interests of the great laboring
class the objects of Its jealous care.

8. Resolved, That the ticket for state officers
this day nominated Is confidently commended
to the electors of Michigan as one eminently
worthy of their suppoit.

9. The Republicans of Michigan recognize In
James Abram Qarrleld, our nominee for presi-
lent, the patriot volunteer soldier, the wise
ind experienced statesman, the profound po-
Itlcal economist, and the pure and noble man ;
md In Chester A. Arthur a patriot, jurist, and
statesman worthy of the great empire state,
md to be associated in honor with our great
eader. Aud without referenoe to our original

we now pledge, ourselves to work earn-
estly and unceasingly from now until Novem-
>er to secure their elect ion.

Next came the presentation of names
'or the nomination of governor. The
various candidates were presented as fol-
ows: John T. Rich by J. C. Waterbury,
of Sanilac, and Hon. J . B. Moore, of La-
mer; ]>avid II. Jerome by Hon. R. G.
Iorr, of Saginaw, and II. II. Hatch, of

Bay ; F. B. Stock bridge by C. N. Walk ins,
of Kent; Thos. W. Palmer by Wm. Liv-
ngstone, jr., of Wayne, and George 11.
fold, ofGenotte; Chas. T. Gorham by

(»<io. Ii. Krcnili, of (Jalhoun; liiee A.
Heal by Hon. K. P. Allen, ot" Washtcnaw,
and Burton Parker, of Monroe ; seconded
by Mr. Reynolds, of Lenavet, aod Mr.
Clark of Livingston.

Capt. Allen in presenting tlie name ofR.
A. Boal, said :

Mr. Allen oi Washtennw—Mr. Chairman, t«
ch yet mil?

The chairman 1 here Is always room for one
more.

Mr. Allen —Well we have him. Mi. Chairman.
On tho 17th day of Ju!v. last, the republicans
in convention for the countv ol Waslitenaw, a
convention of 13) delegates, representing
republican votes, passed the following resolu-
tion :

"Jicsolvtxl, That we earnestly request the del*
•gates to the state convention to use all honor-
able means first and iast to secure the nomin-
ation of our fellow citizen, the Hon. Hlce A.
13eal, for governor." [Continued applause and
cheers, In which the spectator* iu ,tho gallery
took part.]

We believe that no citizen Is more worthy of
that high honor, and thai none could till the
position with greater ability and be more
watchful of the Interests ol the commonwealth,
Mr. Chairman, if you ask who OUT candidate Is
I will say that you may Uikeall the virtues and
all the houorsandall the good things thut have
been said by all the speakers In favor of all
the candidates and put than together and that
Is our candidate. [Applause and fibers.] I
could say more If It were necessary. [Renew-
ed applause.] Our friend, Mr. Horr, said that
he put tils candidate in nomination on the.
start to keep him In the lead, but he forgot the
scriptural Injunction that the;flrst shall be last,
and that other equally true one that the last
shall be first. (Applause.) Now, sir, no gentle-
nian who aspires to ttie high honor of being
governor of the state needs any endorsement
From anybody, for the people of Michigan
would not allow any man's ambition to
grow to the extent of presuming 1o conic be*
lore a stale convention unless lie was worthy.
Consequently, sir. It is a logical conclusion
that every man who is presented to a conven-
tion like this Is worthy ol that high honor;
but we must make a choice. They cannot all
be governors, and some of us will not be gov-
ernors; so where there is such a diversity we
must settle the question. How shall we do It?
We are told that the north needs representa-
tion in a general sense. That is not true; for
I never have been in a convention where they
tailed to be thoroughly represented. |Applausu
and laughter.) Wo are told that the country
west of the city of Jackson ought to be repre-
sented; and the reasons why the north should
be represented are used by my friend from
Kent county to show that the west should be
represented. Now, In the sense in which these
gentlemen meant It they cannot both >>c rep-
resented. There is Inn one thing for you to do;
you have got to take our candidate, who is be-
twixt these two extremes as equally pol
you can have It between the north and the west
You must come down to the center. (Ap-
plause.) Thut is to say, if it is absolutely
necessary for the salvation of the state that the
Bagtnaw valley have the governor, and If It is
equally necessary for the salvation of the state
thut territory west of Jackson should have the
governor, then it necessarily follows that the

ID the luilloL for governor would be hope-
lessly and Irretrievably lost unless you take
our candidate. (Laughter.) The gentleman
whose name is presented here is not a legis-
lator. He is not a lawyer nor a doctor; he
conns trom the people and is of the people.
He is one of that cluss so numerous in the
great slate of Michigan, who have made it
what it is—the grandest state in all this na-
tion. (Applause.) He has worked his own
way from comparative poverty to the position
that he to-day occupies. [Applause.] There Is
no nation in the world where a man can rise
from the Hub-struta and occupy such positions
as leading men of this state and nation hold,
except this one ; and when one comee up by
honesty, integrity and impartiality, and shows
himself worthy of further trust, then It is an
honor to present, such a man for the suffrages
of the people for auy office. I Applause.] There
is no aristocracy of offices In this country. It
is not necessary thut a man should be born
with a sliver spoon m his mouth to hold posi-
tions of trust and honor here. It is not neces-
sary that ii man should have all the virtues of
the angel Gubiiel to hold oillce In this country.
We present no such man. He has his faults.
If I thought we were going to nominate a man
who lias iro faults, I should vote the democratic
ticket. [Applause and laughter.] l b s gentle-
man whose name I have mentioned in connec-
tion with this high office Is one who, when be
believes that a thins is right, pursues that line
to its termination. [Applause.) U e l s o n u w h o .
wneii he believes a thing Is wrong, follows that
wrong relentlessly to the end. [Renewed ap-
plause and cheers.j A man with courage to
abide by his convictions; a man who will stand
tor what he thinks Is right though the heavens
fall. Such men have enemies. Andrew Jack-
son had them ; Zuchariah Chandler had them ;
and any man that ever was fit to be out of an
Insane or idiotic asylum has had them. [Ap-
plause.; If nominated, our candidate will be
elected: and if elected, he will lirint; to that
high oltice the must practical common sense
of a life of over forty years spent in active
business, during which time he has built up a
meat establishment and been uniformly and
everywhere sucressmi. A man who has twice
represented the state of Michigan in national
conventions—tho ones that chose for t!.
oud lime I". 8. (irant, and for the first time K.
I!. Hayes. Not only this, but the state central
committee oi : i , t republican parly of Michi-
gan, knowing him as they have, and knowing
how necessary ii is to have au active business
man to conduct "tlie details of the campaign,
have twlee placed Mr. Beal ID the position of
chairman of the executive committee. (Ap-
plause.] In the campaign Of 1878 we labored
and fought with Mr. Heal acting as such chair-
man. Hut I correct myself. Mr. Heal, with
that modesty which is a characteristic of the
man—

At this point the speaker wan interrupt-
ed, but as soon as be conld be heard, oou-
tinued :

Gentlemen of the convention, that Is true
modesty which knows what it can do and Is
not afraid to ask for it. [Applauseand a voice
"Oood. i r | All elseisfalse modesty. And now,
I say again that Mr. Heal, with the modesty
that he has, which means that he knows what
lie can do and Is not afraid to try and do it, his
name boing presented to this convention, has
this day rosigned the chairmanship of that
executive committee. This is the man that
we present to you; a man who stands four
square to every wind Uiat blows ; a man who
believes in his own ability and is not afraid to
express his convictions; a man who will " do
justly and fear not.'1 [Great applause.]

Mr. Parker of Monroe seconded the
nomination of Mr. Beal in the following
language:

Mi. f'hni/iuan untl Hi nthnlv.n of the Omvi ii~
tion—In accordance with the wishes ol the.
delegates from Monroe county, and In accord-
ance with the sentiments of the republicans
of that county, I support the nomination of
Rice A. Beal. [Applause.] 1 have listened
with pleasure. Mr. Chairman, to the eulogies
pronounced upon the ditterent candidates ol
our state. We have heard from the west, from
the east, aud from the nor th ; ami as Capt.
Allen well says, we now bring one who \»
bright and gullaiu and pure from -the centre.
Like a diamond, the brighest one is always in
the centre of the collection. (Applause.) We
have heard 25 years ago referred to, here in the
city of Jackson, the republican party was born
for a purpose. (Hie part of this country, or one
ltnib of this country was demanding that the
body should be delivered over to i t ; but the
republican party and its gallant leaders,—
amona the greatest of whom was Zacharlan
Chandler [applause], saia no. 'lo-oay mis
same section of the country demands that we
deliver up the body again to them. Alter try-
ing to secure 11 by the bayonet (hey now say
they will secure it by the ballot. We need
then lo represent us here as our chief execu-
tive, n stalwart, n man of the Chandler tyne, a
man of integrity, a man of forcible and de-
cided character; a man who will take these
resolutions that we have heard read—und with
no uncertain sound -and carry them like •
biasing Shield, prone Into thu ranks of the
enemy and secure success for the republican
party. [Aupluuse.] We believe sir, that such
a man is tuoe A. lieul of Wiuhtenaw county.
We believe that lie Is eminently lilted to Join
that long list of illustrious governors whose
names are spread upon the pages of thu his-
tory of our great state. We btneve,air, that
with him in the executive chair the Institu-
tions of our state will be tenderly cured for.

we believe that the interests of the people in
all parts of the state will be equally and
alike looked after. We believe, sir, with
him us our standard bearer, that our friend
from Baglnaw who presented Mr. Jerome's
name will tiiul all the assistance that he
desires to carry the eighth district. [Applause
and laughter,] We believe that our friend from
Detroit will und the influence of Mr. Beal as
effective as any other man's could possibly be;
and so we say with confidence,, Mr. President,
that, this convention should,and we hope will,
place as t he standard bearer of the grand'old
republican party ol Michigan Rice A. Beat of
Wushlenaw county. jUreal applause. I

Tin ballots were taken altogether, which
the following tible will show:
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F.VKNINQ SESSION.

Upon reassembling, the convention im-
mediately proceeded to business, and the fol-
lowing officers were nominated by acclama
tion, all but the first mentioned being
renominaiions::

Uentennrit Uovcrnor—Moreau S. Crosby, of Kent.
Secretary of St'Ue—Wm. Jenny, of Macomb.
Suite Treasurer—Gen. Bc-uj. D. PriUharii, 01 Alle-

gan.
Auditor (icnt?rnl -W. Irvimr Lattimer,of MecimtH
Attorney General—Jacob J. VsuKipur, ol Van-

Buren.
Comraiseioner of State Land Office—Jaraca M.

Neaamlth, of Knlamszoo.
Superintendent of Public Instruction—Cornelius

A. Gower, of Sa^lnaw.
MiMii!>er of State Board of Education—Erttar

Kexford, of Wushtenaw.

Several candidates for Attorney General
being presented, three ballots were taken
for the same, the last one resulting in 307
votes for Jacob J. V'anlliper, of Van Bu-
ren, to 223 for Edwin J. March, of Hills-
dale.

The convention then cho.so tlie following
electoral ticket;

El.KlT011.H AT I.ARI1K.

ChsrleM B. Pock, of St. Clalr, Samuel L. Steuhei:-
Eon, of Menumiueu.

Dial 1111 :r «LE( roR*.

Firnt—Kdward II. Butler, of Wane.
Ncroutl— Charles T. Mitchell, of llillwln'o.
Third—David R. Cook, of I!»rry.
Fourth—Charles DnncomtKi, "t VaD lturen.
Fifth—Aaron B Turner,of Kent.
Sixth—Ira P. liinirliaiii, of Uvinirntone.
Seventh-- Watson Jleach. 01 San lac.
Bight- Wm. II. Potter,of Ahvas,
Ninth—Samuel A. ltrowuc, ofOccana.

Toward tho ulose of the bu.-ines.s of the
convention all of the defeated candidates
fur governor WITC ca'lod for and briefly
addiv.-si'd the convention. At midnight
an adjournment wan reached amidst great
enthusiasm for the day's work.

Republican County Convention.

A convention of republican elector! of
Washtenaw cuoty axserubliMl in the court
house at 12 o'clock noou, Tuesday, the 3d
day of August, for the purpose of electing
10 delegates to the congressional conven-
tion, to be held at Adrian, Tuesday, Aug.
10th.

At tho appointed time the convention
wa« called to order by Hon. A. J. Sawyer,
chairman of the county committee, who in
a few remarks explained his owti posit ion
in respect to the congro-sional nomination,
and the stories afloat in respect to the HAM,
and after thanking his friends who had
supported his name, withdrew the same
from the oanvass, and promised a cordial
and hearty support to whoever the couvcu
tion sought to bring forward. Ho also re-
ferred to the grand prospects which the
republicans had of carrying the county,
state nil 1 national tickets. In dosing his
remarks, he called to the ohair Andrew
Campbell, of l'ittsfield, as temporary chair-
man.

K. 1'. Goodtich, of Ypsilanti, was chosen
as temporary secretary.

Ou motion of J. W. Wing, of Scio, the
ohair appointed the following a.s a commit-
tee ou permanent organization: J. W.
Wing, of Scio ; II. S. Dean, of Ann Ar-
bor; J . B. Smith, of Pittsfield ; Dr. F. K.
Owen, of Ypsilauti; David Wilsey, of
l'ittsfield.

The following were appointed as a com-
mittee on credentials: Chas. E. Hwoock,
Ann Arbor; 11. D. l'latt, of Pittsfield; J .
M. Chidester, of Ypsilanti.

An adjournment was then effected until
2 o'clock p. m.

Upon reassembling, the comiuittuc on
credentials reported the following named
gentlemen as entitled to seats in this con-
vention as delegates :

Ann Arbor town—John C. Mead. W. A. MH-
IarcI.J. I). Williams. S. W. Shun leil.

Ann Arbor city—1st ward—Franklin Cute, E.
1). Kinne, UHO. Ilaller, H. s. Dean.

2*1 warii—Frank Kmerick, Kmanuel Mann,
P. Bach, E. K. Kreuaull.

;til ward—Charles E. Hlscock, Nelson Booth,
Lt Gruner. Jas. B. Haunders.

4th ward—A. H. l'attennill, Thou. J. Keecli,
E. Treadwell, Clias. A. riiapin.

olh warU-Ell 8, Manly, N. H. Pierce, Ell W.
Moore.

tith ward—J. W. Hamilton, II. It. Hill, A. F.
Martin.

Augusta—H. P. Thompson, N. A. Keduor,
Win. Duusingburg, Thos. C. Howard.

Brldgewater—W. W. Hess, Ueo. S. llnwson,
Janii's Burns.

Dexter—Thos. Blrket, Willis Beuton, John B,
Hall. .

Freedom—Frederick Kltzmayer.
Lyndon Chas. Cnntlelil. C-baa. Sawyer, J. D.

Clark.
Lodl-L. Bassett, Isaac Allen, Fred. Wood,

Ell Bininard.
Li ma-Warren K. Jullen, Frank 11. Ward,

David Rockwell, F. F. Tucker.
Manchester—John H. Kingsley, A. F. Free-

man Samuel H. Porklus, T. J. Thomo, J. lt.
Holme*. Jas. McMabon.

Northtleld -B. K. Leland, F. W. Barker, G.
L. Lara way, Jiulson Snlycr.

Pittsfield—H. D. Platt, A. Campbell, M. F,
Case, D. Wilsey.

Sclo-Chas. Howell A. D. Crftue, E. E Apple-
ton. J. W. Wing, John Henley, Amos Plwlps.

Salem—\V. B. Thompson, Ira Stauton, S. C.
Sober, J. N. Thompson.

Saline—E Kobluson, H. Bennett. Richard II,
Marsh. Jas. Hough, A. G. Nickcrsou, W. 11.
Gledart.

Superior—J. A. Wilber, M. Clements, E.
Townsend, Wm. Manly, A. M. Klmmel.

Sharon-George Osboru, M. E. Keeler, E.
Cushman, A. S. Osborn.

Sylvan—Wm. Judson, J. L. (filbert, E. Zlnke,
H. M. Woods, T. K. Wood, W. F. Hatch.

Webster—Cyrus M. Starks, A. J. Sawyer, Jas.
MoOoll, L. IX "Hall.

Ypsilanti city -1st ward—J. N. Chidester. J.
E. Post. A. A. Ainesworth.

'.'(1 ward-E. 1'. Goodrich, E. P. Allen, Dr. W.
H. Hall.

M ward—H. Hatchelder, Dr. F. K. Owen, C.
n. I'altison.

4th ward—F. A. Hunt, II. E. Dickinson.
5th ward—s. W. Parsons, Geo. W. Havens.
York—Ksinsom smilsbury, L. C. Allen, James

Oauntlett, Jr., John W. Blakeslee, J. D. For-
syth.

Ypsllantl town Win. Campbell, HenJ. Em-
erick, J. E, Smith, Chas. Fletcher,

The committee on permanont organiza-
tion reported the name* of the temporary
officers for pormanent ones. Upon the
announcement of which Mr. Campbell
made a stirring appeal for J. Webster
Childs as a candidate for congressional
honors in this district. He said there was
but one candidate irom this county, and
that in unity there was strength ; that to
Washtenaw county belonged the nomina-
tion, and if they would act in unison it
would go where it belonged. He was not
sorry that the parties were so evenly
divided in this country, as it necessitated
puttiug forward the beat men by both
sides. He considered the republican party
the party of this country in morality and
virtue, and contained the conservative
power of the nation. As it has been for
twenty years in power, and presented such
an admirable record, he had no fears but
the people would still retain it there. If
we could have the congressional nominee
from this county, it w mid give the county
ticket a grand impetus and carry the party
forward to victory.

After Mr. Campbell finished, Dr. W. II.
Hall, of Ypsilanti, moved that the c inven-
tion assemble into representative districts
to chose tha necessary delegates, each dis-
trict to recommend a'proper person for
delegate ill largo .

E. P. Allen, in seconding the motion,
spoke in favor of sending a solid delegation
to Adrian in the interest of Hon. J. Web-
ster Child*, and he thought in case they
did so, thorc would be no doubt of that
gentleman'* nomination nnd election, lie
closed his remarks by suggesting the name
of Andrew Campbell, the ohuirraan nf the
convention, as suitable fur delegate at
large. •

The different districts then wont into
caucus and chose the following delegates :

1st District—K. P All.'ti and F K.Owun, Yp-
silanti ; L. C. Allen. York; 11. IJ Plait, Pitts-
field ; Harvey Henncti, Saline.

LM District—OIIUK. E. Hlscock, Ann Arbor;
Trueman K, (ioodapeed, superior; A. H. l'at-
lenuiil. Ann Arbor; John ('. Head, Ann Arbor
town ; II. s Dean, Ann Arbor.

Sd District—Win. Judson, superior : Thomas
Hurkett. Dexter; John Henley, Halo; J . II.
Klngslcy, Manchester ; George Osborne,
Hharou

The first and socond districts recom-
mended the name of Andrew Campbell as
delegate at large, and the third district
presented the name of Wm. J. Knapp, of
Sylvan. A ballot being taken, Mr. Knapp
was elected by a vote of 01 to 52.

The following resolution was adopted by
the first district, aud also in the second on
a tie vote, the chairmau giving the casting
vote: '

Resolved, That the delegates of this district
lie Instructed to use nil honorable means to se-
cure the nomination Of OUr distinguished lel-
low-cltlzen, .1. Webster Childs, for Congress,
and In no event to abandon earnest effbrtH for
his success unless the time shall arrive when .1
majority of the delegates from the county shall
decide that further ell'ort is useless.

Muhura in parvo !—American Ball-Blue
is declared by expert housewives to be a
little blue giant of many accomplishments
for laundry-use.

T> F. BOYLAN,
K.-ul l'.itntt- Agency.

Fairae and Honites bought , sold, rented, repaired
aud Insured. Office s i

W O L V E R I N E STOKE,
W30tf Corner of Huron and Kltth Street! .

$500 REWARD!
WK will H f the above reward for auy cafe of

Liver Complaint , Dyspepsia. Sick Headache, Indl-
gintioii . Const ipat ion or Costlvc-ncne we cannot cure
with W e s t ' s Vegetable Llvor Pi l ls , when the direc-
t ions arc strictly complied wi th . They are purely
Vegetable, and never faii to give Batihfaction. riuear
Coated. Large ho i ce , cunt itiliig 30 Pills. 25 cents .
For gnlc by all dnr-'KieU*. beware of counterfei ts
and iuiitatloiiH. The ^enuiuc munufncturcd only
by J O H N 0. W E S T * CO., " T h e Pill Makor*," 181
* IS.) W. Mntllne.li St., Chicago. F ree trial package,
scut by mull preuaid on receipt of a 3 cent s t amp .

MOB-HMD

Health Is Wealth.
1>K. K. C, WKHT'B NBUVK ANI> HIIAINTKRATMKNT:

a specific lor Hysteria, I>iz;',iiie*s,Convulsion*, Ncrv-
<>tiH lh-ailtiflm, MoiifJtl DeprchNlon, IJOHM ol Mt-mory,
H|)erniatorrboja, Iu'potuucy. Prumaturu Old A**1,
CAtiud l»y over exortion, Mu-Abuse, '*'' OVer-lndttTg-
ence, which leads to mUcry, decay aud dvath. One
box will cure recent caneo. Kuch box conUine out;
month's troatm«'Ht. One dollar H box, or aix boxes
for fl\e dollars ; 8»?ut by mail prepaid on rapeipt of
price. Wo (niarantoi* eix boxen to cure auy rune.
With ''rich order irtieivcd by us torelx boxt^accom-
puled with five dollars, we will tend the purchaser
our wri t ten ffUJUnantM to return the moni-y if thu
trvMmrtil Aoe* nut iffocl « cure. <;n minte,, H in-med
by Mrown & Co , Hole Author ized Agitntb for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN C. W K B T * C O . , & o l « Propri
Bton, 6hic**o, ill. frittllfl iV UoM Wh<tie«»iu
Ak'Hnta, Detroit, Mich. IM HMD

I i is the Tie.

CLEARIN6
AND

RUCTION
SALE.

What I mean ky this is flat I
will offer my

-OF-

CLOTHING
HATS

AND

CAPS
AT

FOi: THE NEXT

THIRTY DAYS
SOME GOODS WIU.IJE SOLD

LESS
THAN THEY

COST.
I would say to my Friends and
Patrons that this is an unusu-
ally rare chance to sort up your
Summer Clothing and lay in
for the Fall and Winter, lie-
member the sale commences at
once and will continue lor

Thirty Days.

WINTER OVERCOATS,

SPRING OVERCOATS,

A L P A C A COATS,

C A S S I M E R E COATS

IN SHORT

Everything in the Clothing and
Hat line included

in this sale.

J U I J Y 9, 1880. 094tf

BACH & ABEL.
GjiEATJiEDIICTIMS IN ALL Olllt IIBI'AliTMENTS.

No reserves in this sale. Close them out and leave no

remnants. We carry no goods over to next season. They

must go for what they will bring.
Fans at cost.
[Parasols at cost.
Bunting at cost.
JLanen Dusters at cost.
Shetland Shawls at cost.
Lawns at cost.
Summer Dress G-oods at cost.

Silks and Trimmings marked down. Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Table Linens, Napkins,
Toweling, etc., all are reduced in price. Bargains in Hosiery, Ribbons, and Laces, Lisle Thread
Gloves, Buttons, Ties, etc.

Opportunities like the present occur only onee in a

lifetime. Make no delay, quantities are limited, secure a

portion of these, bargains before it is too late.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

97-1028
.AJBZEL.

Wil l ! WAI!! WHIT! WAIT!
FOR THE

OIPIEINIIINIG-

OF1 M Y GKAJSTD

MERCHANT

DEPARTMENT

I have engaged one <>i the BEST CUT-
TERS in the country, and will

Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction
IN CUT AND STYLE.

I will leuve for New York next Mond:»y
to select my stock of

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES,
SUITINGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.,

Direct from importers for Csisli. 1 will
keep as good and large a stock as any fn>t-

elass establishment in Michigan. Jly

Seats' FnrnisUniL Department
Will he kept up larger than ever, and J
hope by strict attention to business and
fair dealing to merit a great share of the
patronage of the public. I have a lew

HATS
Left which I will close out for LESS
THAN COSTi in order to make room for

my merchant tailoring department.

LITTLE MACK,
THE KINO CLOTH IKU,

NO. 9 MAIN STREET,
-AJSTNT A R B O R . 0»81<M»

Dralu Commissioner's Notice.
Public notice l» hereby given, tb«t, whcrc«», here-

toforo, to wit: 28(h day ol June. A. I). 1830, applica-
tion in writing was made to me, the iindergigneiA,
township drain comintagioner tn snd fnr tho town-
Hhip of Itttsltuld, iu thu county of Washtcnaw, to
clean ou'. a certain county drilu or ditch, known as
Mallett'a creek, ditch No. 1, Pittafleld, town 3 south,
r. *i e., comniencip^ on the north line of section ten,
or iw> far down t»nid creek ap ia necessary to obtain
depth anil tall unouich to drain the water from the
lower land situated in eald marsh drained by said
ci eek or drain No. 1; following the conr*e of said
OMk through section ten, nine and sixteen, to the
head of said dit- h. or drain No. 1, in and on section
17 of said town 3 eoiith, raute ti eai?t. with its
branches tributary to »aid diain No. 1; also to locate
aud construct new drains or water courses of Bizo
Kuftlcient tn drain the adjoinli lands if found nec-
essary by thu drain commissioner or owners ol ad-
joining land. AIBO, to clean out, deepen and'widen
Noraale'i brunch ot said drain. No. 1, to bo 8 leet
011 (M bottom.cominencliiK north III4 minutes west,
88 leet from s. a. BOfMr ot the 11. w, M uf a w. î  of
section Iti; theuce 11. 300 feet. North 19" west, 82
2>100chalns ; also, a ditch or wntf - course to com-
mence on the u w. corner ol n. w. 14 of the n. w V
of section 16, running near the north Hue of said
section Iti and south side of the highway to the east
line of the T. A A. A. H, K. line, thence ooutheact
to the main Mallett's creek ditch, or so much thereof
as the parties herein interested may agree upon;
said drain to be at least two feet on the bottom.
And tlie said persons having given good and suffi-
cient security, in writing, to pay all costs and ci-
penses of whatever kind, pertalniog to the action of
me, the said township drain commissioner, about
such application in case such application should not
be granted ; and I. the said township drain commis-
sioner, havinc thereafter, to wit: on the 3d day of
July, A. D. 1880 proceeded to examine, personally
the line of the proposed drains and tributaries, and
nfter having made uncb examination, nnd havtng de-
clared it to be my opinion thut it is proper ana nee
ussary and for the pood of the public health, that
said application should be granted, and not having
bnen able to obtain a conveyance and release trom
every person through whose land such ditch or drain
i- to pass, and It being made to appear that some
persons interested in such ditch or drain arc minors,
bmh resident aud non-rcsideut of said township.

Public notice is hereby given that 1 have appointed
the 21st day of August, A. D., 1H8II, at the hour ul one
o'clock, in the afternoon or said da* as the time, and
the residence ol J, V. Smith as a place for au exami-
nation of tlie said application. And I, the said drain
commissioner, have directed this notice to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor Courier,a newspaper of eon-
cral circulation in said county in which said town-
ship lies.

In witness whorenf, I have hereunto net my hand,
this 871 h day ol July, A. D., lMW, to wit: at the said
township of Piltsucld, in the countv of Wavhtviww.

C. «. P1CKBTT,
Township r>rain Commissioner in and for the town-

ship of PittvOeld, In the county of Washtenuw.
!Hi71U0O.

To Advertiser*.
THK A N N ARHOK COUUIKK law double the

oirciilHiiou or miy other pa|wr pul.iisiici In
tlie county.

MACK & SCHMID
Have Just Opened a Choice Assortment of Lnpph'g Celebrated

ALL-WOOL FABRICS
Which have the indisputable reputation of being superior in
wear, color, finish and fineness to any other of the kind made

in the world.
l » r : i | > < ! < • A l H i i i ,

J l Kt
Crape Imper ia l ,
« r:i|>«- Lahore ,
Merino Sal in,
Camol't Ha i r «.r< 11:1.line,
rii;iir<-<i Ba^ua Grenadine,
(Maid Barege 1>oria,
Royal ine IVkin,

M o u n t - « l u l i i ,
KhylM-r Cloth,
Camcl'f Hair Oolli.
llenricila Cloth,
Tanteae Cioth,
Patrieieniic Cloth.
Ka«« Iniijr tic l.'lmlc,
Ka*«-liiii)r tie Ilintloii,
Caeliniirc dc EOOMO.

S I L K S and SATIITS.—The close buyers have long
since decided that nowhere in Ann Arbor can they buy Silks
and Satins for as little money as at Mack & Schmid'3. Do-
lighted crowds arc daily attracted by the genuine trreat induce-
ments offered in COLORED and BLA.CK SILKS. Every
lady in Washtenaw (Jo. should embrace the opportunity for
buying a Black Silk Dress lower than she had ever before had
it offered to her. We will charge nothing for showing the
goods but, on the contrary, we will show them cheerfully to
anyone, and we make no boast in saying that if we do not
offer BLACK SILKS for any less price than any other
House in the State, then we will not ask anyone to buy them.

Special attention is called to the perfect light in which all our goods are exhib-
ited. Ladles can buy of us trith the satisfaction and pleasure of perfectly SEi 1N<;
just what they an; HIVING. Tlie Greatest Bargains or the day in ;t!l kiniN of
Dress Goods. Mouse-Keeping Goods are offered at the Popular and FMgraMlre

ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
96M01S
96M01S

AND UPHOLSTERY.

Having changed my Manufactory Into a Stock Conipauy, I will sell

WORTH
I NtW HAVE ON HAM)

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
For, notwithstiindiiii,' Triers or Furniture are daily advancinur, 1 will sell at much

lower prices than heretofore,
t

IM ORDER TO AVOID SHIPPING GOODS.
J O H N TSJ&SCDT3L.

PENINSULAR MILLS,
D E X T E R .

James Lucas, having rented
the above mills, would respect-
fully solicit a share of the pat-
ronage of the poeple of Dexter
and vicinity. He will keep
constantly on hand FLOUR
and FEED of the best quality
and at the lowest market prices.

WJf791i

W. W. BLISS & CO,
W11OI.KSAI.K AND RKTAIL

THE CITY TEA STORE
la tbc place to buy your

TEAS, COFFEES,
Splcon, Cannud Fruits and Baking l'owdrr",

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
A general variety oi

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Right where you eeo MM MdHMM ulk'n.

NO. 5 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
M. » . L. BRANCH, Prop.

'I8h

INGHAM UNIVERSITY for LADIES
l^n Hoy, <»«>ii«'neo Co. , X. V . Tlie lorty-
Kixth year miens s..|>t. Hh. 1880. Knll College
C'irrlculifiu. ClaKKU'tii anil Literary Oooraea.
school of Music, adopting German and Con-
Korvutory Improvements. * iollege of Kino Arts
purmilug iim IICKI methods of the European
Mohoolsof Art. Itisi eduoatlonaj lulviuitu^en.
Lowest Iwnis. For Ofttalogaea, addreM

W.w 1003 11. J. BCHMITZ, Treasurer.

All Goeotfs Soli ai Detroit Prices.

for GLOBB and BEAL OF DE-
TROIT tOfaMCO.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.

J. A. POJLI1EHC8'

LIVERY STABLE
Thi! bout and moet ux'sneivo in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
rtunnim: lo all trnlnx ult'til »nd day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

Tin' iH-xt hack in the city for ladieu calling.
ttllcd promptly for all kind* of conveyance*.

Particular Attention to Orders for Funerals,
CuK. M.MN AND CATUAUm

ANN AHHOK,
UMI
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CIONIUK a u d Opeulnu o f M a l l s .

Mail" leaving Ann Arbor. Kant and West, will

OOIKQ WEST.

8:30 a. IQ.

10:50 a. ni.
4:5C

GOING BAST.
i and Way Mall, Night I.lne,6:0C a. m.

uuil Way Mall, Sunday and

%\f ' ' ...C M O D . m .
, and Way Mall 10:25a. m., 4:50 p .m.

UOIMG SOUTH.
Yiwilanti nml IlRukei-s Touch 7:00 a. m.
Toledo and Way 11:10a.m.
Kiuitern Malls distributed at 8 and '±45 a. m.,
''Wauu'ru'Miili dV»tributed at 8 a. in. and 8:20
P i«-kson Mail and Way Mail between Jaok-
.niiKiKl Aim ArlKir distributed at 11:15 a. m.

iSonroe and Adrian, poucb, 10:15 a. m.
The mull tii Whltinore Lake, Hamburg aud

Welistar leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urday" a* 9 a. in.

Travelers' Uulde.

Trains arrive and depart from the Mlonlgan
Osulral Dopot in this city as follows:

T R A I N S KAUT.
Atlantic Express 2.05 a . m .
Mi'lit KxpreHs 6.1ft a. m.
Ealauiaaoo AcrcmnmKliUlou 8.40 a . m .
Uruml Rapid* Express 10.36 a. m.

T R A I N S WKST.
uau 8.40 a. ra.
toy Express 1100a.m.
Uraud Knjiids Express 5.22 p . m .
JiteKKOu Kxpress 7.35 p. m.
livening Express 10.00 p .m.
Puoiflc KsrreMN 11.17 p. in.
Local 1'asBcuser 5.18 a .m.

Ail trains are run by Chicago time, which in
Blleon minutes slower than Auu Arbor time.

KriiMidn of T h e C o u r i e r , w h o h a v e
bttxliieNH ut t h e P r o b a t e Court , w i l l
',i.-n~e r.- . | i i .»i J u d g e H a r r l m a n to
HCiid thi-ir P r i n t i n g t o th in office.

LOCAL.

The liuie kilus of J . Volland Dave been
started up again.

Flowers, the gardener, scavenger, e t c ,
lost a horse last Friday.

A new flag staff has beon erected on tho
store of Mack & Schmid.
« ——

The reform club cleared over $150 by
their excursion last Friday.

Company A. sold GS3 tioketsand cleared
about $200 from their excursion.

Fred Lutz, the oldest son of George F.
Lutz, died last Tuesday morning of dysen-
tery. _ _ _ ^ _ » _ ^ _ _ _

A in'W CTOst-iug on Liberty etreet, south
of .Mack & Schmid's store, has been put
down.

Kdward Welsh, of NorthfielJ, died of
consumption on the 31st ult., aged 26
years.

The liquor tax paid to City Treasurer
W'olistur for tho month of June , amounted
to |4,367.95.

Next Saturday, August 7th, tho i>omo-
lngical Mieiety is to meet at their rooms in
the cuirt houso.

Sen the call for republican ward callouses
in another column, Saturday, August 14th,
at 7} o'clock p. m.

The Sunday schools of Dexter and Web-
ster snjoyed a grand picnic at Wliitmore
Iiake laht Wednesday.

The (terinan Lutheran church of Scio is
having a $1,200 organ manufactured at the
Organ works in this city.

Mrs. Jos. Weiss, of Freedom, who died
from injuries received from an enraged bo-
vine, was buried last Friday.

T. E. McDivit reports 540 baskets of
peaches of the Beatrice variety, from C5
trees. How is that for a yield ?

A large force of men and teams have
been put to work on the northern extension
of the Toledo & Ann Arbor railroad.

Compaqy A has received orders to strike
tents nnd forward march to brigade en-
cumpuient, at Kalamazoo, Aug. 9th.

Justico Winegar has removed hia office
into the room in the opera house block
formerly occupied by the late 11. licahan.

On Thursday, July 29th, Henry B.
Horn died at tho age of 51 years. He
luid been for ton years a resident of this
city.

James Wall, of Northfield, had liU car
riage partially demolished Wednesday
night by being run into near the Cook
house.

Last week, Carril Coe, of this city, came
from the city hall in Dotroit to Ann Arbor
in i hours and 40 minutes. jUo did it with
his little bicycle.

Three shawls and two or three lunch baft-
beta are at the store of C. Boylan awaiting
claimants. They wero left in the cars by
excursionists last Friday.

Some miscreant shot a hole through one
of the largo plate glass, near the base, in
the front of Aaron Henion's store, on IIu
ron street, last Sunday night.

A young son of Rev. J . Alabaster, while
np the river fishing last Saturday, killed a
rattlesnake having seven rattles, which he
brought homo and pickled for museum pur-
pose.

The Ypsilaoti Commercial has been des-
ii'intcd by the Auditor General as the pa
per in which the list of delinquent tax
'anils will bo published for this oounty this
year.

Last Monday a very largo number of our
colored citizens attended emancipation
ceremonies at Windsor, and all report an
excellent time. Excursion rates were
Kiven.

The gold medal awarded every three
"ninths to the member of Company A, who
•art executes the silent manual of arms,
"as given to Corporal Dietz on Monday
night.

"Birds injurious to pomologists" is the
'luestion to be discussed Saturday, at the
Meeting of the pomological society. The
ripening fruits of the season will be on ex-
hibition.

On Friday last a tramp, named George
jravos, attempted to tap Vanderford &
Werner'a till, but himself got tapped by
an officer, and has been held for trial at
he next session of the circuit court.

The republicans of Kent county have
nominated Fred. A. Maynard, a former
Atlr« Arbor boy and son of J . W. Maynard,
<lf '''is city, for the office of prosecuting
attorney.

The committee having in charge the
"K to bo presented to the largest delega-
tion appearing in tho 4th of July oelebra-
»°n, has placed the samo in keeping of

A.

atIt has been said that " fortune knocks
'"Mt once at every man's door." A friend
''' wan suggests that ho goes to tho back
''"•"• afmna people, and dun't knock very
'""'I, either.

"'r<' is to IK) a hardest picnio at Dr.
a' Ch

r i p o at Dr.
alca ' Kfovo, Chelsea, on tho 14th of Au-

W* An » U N « from Win. E. Dcpuy
's u" the programme, as also musio, toasts
•HPOM, etc. '

Jc('ro«' rf divorce is wanted by Surah
;I1«y, of Lima, from her husband, Sam

" fwooy, on the grounds of cruelty an
I , " a l aninkeniMM, and a Kill haa ben

al>:J tor tho name.

Rev. Richard H. Stecle, of New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, who preached here a
"ew weeks ago, has been tendered tho Pres-
)yterian pulpit of this city, at a salary of
M.500. It is understood he will accept the

call. , ^ ^

The St. Thomas benevolent sooiety of
his oity is to give an excursion on or

about tho 17th of August to Toledo and
Put in-Bay, over tho T., A. A. & N. R. R.
and by steamer. A grand time is antici-
pated.

Rev. W. II. Ryder has gone on his sum-
mer vacation. It is understood his pulpit
will be supplied next Sunday morning,
after which there will bo no services. Sun-
day school and prayer meetings will be held
II usual. _

Mr. George Carman—whose people hav«
(•sided in this city for some timo educating
,heir children—has been engaged as prin-
cipal of the Ypsilanti high school, in place
of Hubert Brown. Mr. Carman is highly
spoken of.

J. M. Smith as superintendent, and W.
['\ Parker as general manager of the T., A.
A. t t N. railroad, have both res-igned their
positions, wo understand, and James M.
Ashley, Jr., has been appointed to fill
->oth vacancies.

The hill on William street, near the old
Maynard property, near Seoond streot, U
aeing nicely graded down, and the bridge
on the Mint street, over Allen's creek, is
completed, patting things in bettor shape
in that locality.

The house of Mr. Schneider, at Foster's
station, was entered by a sneak thief last
Friday, during the absenoe of the family
upon the red ribbon excursion, and Ecvoral
silver knives, forks and spoons taken. No
lue to the thief.

At the business meeting of the reform
club, Wednesday evening last, Henry lhitch,
John Moroney and Charles M. Jones were
ippointed floor managers, for the harvest
dance, to bo held in their pavilion this
(Friday) evening.

The liquor dealers' convention, held at
Lansing last week, was attended by a large
number of the dealers of this county, and
Aid. Besimer took quite a prominent part,
both in speech making and the active work
of the organization.

The Ypsilanti Commercial states on good
authority that the M. C. railroad are oon-
templating the purchase of the 1)., II. &
Sw'n R. 11. as a branch road, and to keep
it from uniting it* interests with the Detroit
branch of the Wabash.

" Farmer Garfield cutting a swath to the
White House," and " Backed to win—
Garfield on the American eagle," are two
new campaign pictures,size 13ixl7'i inches,
price 20 cents each, issued by Currier &
Ives, 115 Nassau street, N. Y.

The Ypsilanti carriage company has filed
its annual report with County Clerk Clark.
It reports a capital of $18,000; amount
invested in real estate, $7,500 ; amount of
personal estate, $6,776.15; amount of
debts, $912.66 ; amount of credits, 4,636.-
57. ^

Wm. S. Saunders, who was for many
years a resident of this city and one of its
prominent business men, died, after a long
and painful illness, at Kenosha, Wisconsin,
where he had fccen living for tho past two
years, on Monday, July 26, 1880, aged 70
years.

The London Lancet says that " 38
strokes to the minute dangerously overtax
an oarsman." Why we have known a
frail looking woman with a slipper, mako
no less than 1,500 strokes in the same
length of time without seriously taxing her
strength.

A Garfield and Arthur club has been
organized at Manchester, and the repub-
licans of that village and township pro-
pose to be hoard from, next November.
S. H. Perkins is the president, A. F.
Freeeman secretary, and Wm. II. Pottle
treasurer. _

Prof. C. A. Cook has been engaged as
principal of the Dexter schools for the
coming year. Miss Julia Ward will be the
preceptress; Miss E. Palmer, grammar
department; Miss L. Gucrin, primary de-
partment, and Miss J. Coe as teacher in
the ward school.

Sneak thieves have been about the city
for the past few days, several depredations
being reported. A t J . Hoffstotter's a gold
chain and other valuables were takon, and
in a room over Theodore Taylor's store oc-
cupied by two young men, a watch, ring,
and other valuables were stolen last Tues-
day.

Ex-Gov. Ashley has been successful on
his eastern journey, and haa forwarded
funds to pay up all debts and push forward
tho work on the extension of the Toledo &
Ann Arbor railroad to completion. We
understand that work has already com-
menced again, and that there will be no lot
up until the road is completed.

At the last meeting of the W. C. T. U.
it was thought best to return to the former
hour. Meetings will hereafter be held in
the new reading rooms of the reform club
from three to four o'clock every Tuesday
afternoon. A full attendance is required
at the next meeting to arrange for future
work. MRS. R. E. FRAZER, Sec

The executive committee of the board
of regents met Wednesday and appointed
II. C. Allen, M. D., of this oity, professor
of materia Imedica, vice Dr. S. A. Jones,
resigned. After the meeting of the board
of regents the homeopathio faculty held a
session and elected II. R. Arndt, M. D.,
of Grand Rapids, lecturer of therapeutics
of gynecology and obstetrics.

On Thursday afternoon of last week the
farm-house of John V. King, in Salem,
near the Peebles school house, was burned
to tho ground, with nearly its entire con-
tents, three beds, an organ and a bureau
being the only articles of furniture saved.
Fire probably originated from a defective
fluo. There was an insurance of $600
on the house and oontcnts in the Water-
town.

The president of the ladies' association of
the Congregational church of this oity has
computed tho work done during the ten
years existence of the association, and finds
that $7,000 have beon raisod and paid over
to tho church for different purposes, $500
of which was for the building fund, and tho
remainder for carpets, furniture, organ,
etc A pretty good record, and shows what
the women's work is.

The following item from the Berrien
County Record, published at Buchanan,
would indicate that there are some careless
people in Ann Arbor a«"well as elsewhoro :
" We have received from Ann Arbor a let-
ter containing $1.50, and asking that the
subscription for tho Record be continued

one year, but as no namo is signed, and w°
have a number of subscribers in Ann Ar-
bor, we are at a 1MS to know to whioh of
them the crodit should bo given. All such
business looks best over a signature If
tho ono who sent the money will make
liiuiself known to us he shall have his case
attended to in proper shape."

Henry Severanoe, of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
called at the COURIER office last Saturday.
He was on a visit to this city for the first
time sinoo 1829, and reports a slight change
in tho appearance of things since that date,
He said when he was hero before there was
a log tavern standing near the present court
house square in which thcro were reported
to be six bushels of bed bugs. Tho roport
must have been exaggerated a little, how-
ever.

The trustees of St. Andrews' Episcopal
ohurch have concluded to erect a chapel
and rectory the present season. The
chapel will cost about $5,000, and will be
built in the rear of the new church. The
old church which has boon used for a
chapel for several years will be taken down,
to make way for a parsonage, to cost
$3,200. The old brick in the Mundy
house, on State street, will be used in the
parsonage.

On Thursday night of last week the
young lads in the vicinity of Hanover
square, in the first ward, raised a Garfield
and Arthur pole upon that piece of ground,
and had a grand time. There was a large
gathering present and speeches were made
to them by Hon. A. J . Sawyer and Chas,
M. Jones. At the conclusion, three oheers
were given for Garfield and Arthur, three
for tho speakers, and three for the polo.
The occasion was a pleasant one.

Last Saturday night the democrats held
their ward caucuses and elected the follow-
iug delegates to their oounty convention,
to be held at the court house next Tues-
day :

lHt ward—C. H. Richmond, S. H. Douglas, E.
B. Pond.

•id ward—A. D. Beulnier, Jacob HoffstoUer,
George Schwah

3d ward—R. Thomas Edwards,Thomas Clark-
6ns. Georee Etner

4th ward—A. Kemper, W. Tremalne, Jam, ft
E. Carr.

Mli ward —Krank Ortman.
tith ward—W. H. Butts. Win. Merrlthew.

We notice in one of our exchanges that
tho council of a village in the western part
of the state has passed an ordinance for-
bidding youths under 17 years of age upon
tho street after nine o'clock in the evening,
without proper escort or upon urgent busi-
ness. The theory of the thing is all right,
and if followed out would probably save
many of our boys and girls from ruin, but
in practice the law will be found not only
tyrannical but visionary. In other words,
" it can't be did."

At the c!o-e of the council meeting last
Monday night, Aid. Besimcr presented the
request of Elder Brooks, the colored dray-
man, who desired, because of sickness at
home and close times for money, to have
his licenso of $3 remitted. The alderman
suggested that it would be a bad precedent
to set; but with characteristic generosity
put his hand in his own pocket and gave
50 cents of the amount; others followed,
and the old gentleman found himself in pos-
session of enough to pay his license and
$2.06 over, which made him very happy.

•--**
Orson S. Giles, of the 4th ward, died on

Monday, the 2d day of August, of typhoid
fever, aged 77 years, 10 months and 12
days. He leaves a wife and three children.
Funeral services were held last Tuesday, at
3 o'clock, at the residence. Mr. Giles had
been a resident of this city 42 years, and
being a retiring, modest man, was not so
generally known as many of our older citi-
zens, but was well liked by his neighbors
and associates. Two of his daughters,
Louisa and Sarah, have been in the employ
of this establishment fur a number of years,
and in their sorrow and affliction they have
the sympathy of a large circle of friends.

One of the prisoners at the county jail
escaped last Wodnesday morning, and has
not since been heard from. It seems that
the turnkey was in the habit of allowing
him the privilege of taking care of the
horses, and he improved this opportunity
of over confidence by "skipping out."
He was in jail on a chargo of stealing a
horse and buggy and a quantity of wool
from Mr. VanValkenburg, of York, and
would have been tried, probably, at the
coming term of the circuit court. We
don't know to what extent prisoners are
employed in menial service at the jail, and
had supposed that assistants were there for
that especial purpose. Perhaps, though,
the canvass for the sheriff's place is so ab*
sorbing just at this time that tho work has
to be delegated to prisoners. It might be
woll for the county to hire a man to do the
work around the jail while the omciuls
are busy pulling wires.

Personal Notes.

D. B. Doane, of this city, is prospecting
in New Mexioo territory.

Chas. Ludlow and wife have gone to Port
Huron to spend a few weeks.

C. A. Lewis has gone east, combining
business and pleasure on the trip.

Charles D. Billings, of Jackson, has beon
visiting friends in this city this week.

Miss Ella llangstcrfer is visiting Mips
Anna Nauck, of Detroit, a few weeks.

Prof. E. Jones aud wife have gone to
Maine for the remainder of the vaoation.

Miss Fannie Aston, of Columbus, Ohio,
sister of Mrs. Joe T. Jacobs, is in the oity.

Wm. A. Hatch, Jr., and family, loavo
for Kalamazoo to-day for a two woeks' vieit.

Eugene Mann, Henry Binder, Jr., and
Vick. Widenmann are camping out at the
lakes in Green Oak.

Mrs. 0. Carman, of Flint, U spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs. George
II. Pond, in this city.

Oscar Tucker, for several years with L.
S. Lerch, has accepted a traveling ago ncy
for a Philadelphia firm.

Charles S. Gregory, of Dexter, is prom-
inently mentioned by the democrats as a
candidate for state senator.

J . D. Clark and family of Jackson were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bliss,
the fore part of the week.

Mrs. M. Harrington accompanied by her
daughter, of Plymouth, is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bcntley, it this city.

E. H. Branoh, of New York city, and
brother of M. D. L. Branch of this city,
has been spending some days here.

Mrs. A. L. Noble and family have gone
to Albion, New York, to be absent several
weeks. A. L. has our sympathy in his
loneliness.

John Dale of this city, has gone to New
Mexico prospecting. His wife aud family
will spend several weeks at Waterloo in
this state.

Rev. W. H. Shier, of Adrian, was in the
city this week on his way home from Pctos-
key, where he had been in attendance upon
the annual camp meeting.

Dr. P. B. Rose has gone to South Bond,
Indiana, to remain a few days, aocoinpa-
nied by bis family. Mrs. Rose intends to
visit in Ohio before returning homo.

Loren Mills goes to Jamestown, N. Y.,
as a delegate from the Congregational
church of this city to attend the installation
of the Rev. Ilonry L. llubbcll, formerly of
this city.

Anthony McReynolds and family have re-
turned from their Ohio trip. Mr. M. in-
terviewed the next President of tho United
States at his home in Mentor, during his
absence.

H. E. Pilchor, the courteous ticket agent
at tho T., & A. A. railroad depot.'goes to
Rouse's Point next week on a short vaca-
tion, and will bring his wife with him when
he returns.

Ben. C. Burt for the past soveral years a
resident of this city, has left with his fam-
ily for Kendalvillo, Indiana. From thence
Mr. B. goes to Johns Hopkins university,
Baltimore, to continue his studies.

Will J . Tuite, who has been in the reg-
ister's ofEco the past year with Capt. Manly,
and previously deputy county clerk under
his father, has gone to Detroit as book-
keeper for S. II. Baird & Co., wholesale
grocers. He leaves many friends in the
oity.

Prof. Win. E. Robinson, principal of
Bishop union school, Detroit, called in to
see us last Tuesday. He was formerly prin-
cipal of the grammar department in our
high school, but has enlarged his field of
labor somewhat since that time as he now
haa about 1,100 pupils with a prospect of
oOO or 400 moro next term.

Wliat h« Sun.

The writer, in company with several
other Ann Arbor people, attended the re-
form club excursion to Port Huron, via
Detroit, last Friday, and jotted down a few
things whioh came within his range of vis-
ion :

He saw tho dawning of a beautiful day.
lie s-aw a jolly crowd of about 1,000 peo-

plo, start out happy in the prospects of a
glorious time.

He saw the train start off in good shape,
about an half-hour behind schedule time.

Arriving at Detroit he saw the steamer
"City of Detroit"—and her captain, Mc-
Kay.

Swinging out into the river in good
shape, his eyes rested on the famous Belle
Isle Park, which the Detroit council didn't
suooeed in selling the other night, for a
wonder, for they most generally succeed in
doing what they ought not to.

He saw a barge with only two tows, but
he saw another with five.

lie saw several Garfield and Arthur col-
ors flying from masts, but nary a one for
Hancock and English.

He saw several suiacks—mostly fishing
smacks.

Ho saw a jolly captain going up stream,
and a surly, gruff one coming down.

He saw several people get part way up
the hurricane deck ladder, but owing to
the persuasive eloquence of a ferocious-
looking deck hand at the top of the same,
change their miod about it, and return.

He saw poople commence eating their
lunch as so.,n as they got on board the
boat, and keep it up until they sot back.

He saw several aged poople tiking in
the "show" for all it was worth, and sev-
eral youngsters taking in the lunch in the
same way.

At Port Huron he saw a red-faced, rod-
whiskered, red tempered individual, known
to fame as a Capt.

About 125 excursionists called to see
him at 3} o'clock p. in.,at the Port Huron
dock, but didn't, only at a tantalizing dis-
tance.

Ho saw several poople who wore sick.
He saw several people who were indig-

nant.
He saw several people who were tired.
He saw several peoplo who were jolly.
And there were several people he didn't

see until they came down on an Evening
Star.

lie saw a boat captain who by exercising
a little accommodation could have saved a
great deal of trouble, a great deal of ex-
pense, a great deal of righteous indigna-
tion, a great deal of suspense, and many
hours of tedious waiting by tired men, wo-
men and children.

He saw very few red ribbon badges worn
by the excursionists.

Ho saw two dark complexioned fellows
with curly hair, who sat in .the state-room
of the steamer, one of whom made a ter-
rible noise, yelling and halloeing at every-
body who passed them, but no one inter-
fered in the pastimo which they ovidontly
enjoyed.

He saw several good-looking girls flirt
with several fellows, some of whom were
good-looking and some not.

He saw Detroit again at about 8 o'clock
p. in.

He saw several disappointed ones when
it was announced that the train would wait
two hours before leaving for home.

Ho saw soveral gentlemanly, accommo-
dating railroad men.

He saw many smiles of approval as " all
aboard" was sung out for the excursionists
benefit, and the train pulled out.

He saw some funny scenes on the train,
and some not funny.

He saw one or two young ladies—in
stature—who sang "byebaby-bye" for the
benefit of the whole car, whon the same
properly applied to none in the car except
themselves aud their companions.

He saw several girls vary tho monotony
of filling their mouths with peanuts, by
throwing tho same at people in various
parts of tho car, and then laugh at their
actions because it was so funny.

Ho saw a fellow who tried to keep his
girl's neck from being broken over the
back of the car soat by bandaging the same
with his arm. It was a success.

He saw a few young men—in their own
estimation—going through the cars hoot-
ing, yelling, disturbing those who desired
quiet by pulling off their hats, shaking
them, and in various othor wayo, who
ought to have been taken by their mothers
aftej they got homo, nicely spanked, put
to bed, and not allowed to go out again
until they learned to behave themselves.

Ho saw very many who had a tip-top
good time and lots of fun without inter-
fering with other people in any manner.

He saw a tired fellow wending his way
to Thompson street about 12} o'clock a.
m., Saturday.

Council Proceedings.

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Absent Aid. Besimer. Minutes of last
meeting read and approved.

PETITIONS.

A petition of Fred. J . Schlede asking
for a committoo to investigate the condi-
tion of north Second street in front of his
residence, the same being in an unfinished
condition and not properly made for safety.
Referred to street committee.

Also one signed by R. E. Frazer, J. A.
Freeman, P. Winegar and six others, call-
ing attention to the condition of the side-
walk on Miller avenue, just west of Spring
street. Referred to sidewalk committee.

U U r O I l T OK COMMITTEES.

Aid. Keeeh, from finance oommittoo, re
ported the following expenditures:
lwt ward fund — •»<« 88

wanl fund....
;id ward fund
4th want tand ..
',1 h wiinl lunil..
lith wanl luml. .

123 11
188 47

* 5S K9
10 50

Goneial street fund _ 10" 42

ToUil P<li 11
Hcport Moepted rind warrants c>r<l.'r>'d

drawn for same.

Aid. Hutzel, from general fund commit-
tee, reportod bills to the amouut of (435. -
13, which were allowed as recommended.
The greatest amount being $127.60 to t ie
Peninsular gas-light company ; city record-
er's quarterly salary, $75t; city attorney's
ditto, $25 ; Ed. Graf, for building cistern
cor. Jefferson and 5th streets, $250; and
court house well expense, $68.53.

A bill of J . Hoffstetter, for $10, created
considerable discussion, and was voted up-
on twice, resulting in a tie vote, and finally
tabled by a vote of 7 to 6.

The special committee on court house
well was discharged.

Aid. Kitredge, from sidewalk committee
reported, verbally, that he had ordered
several to rebuild their walks, but that they
wcro both slow and saucy about it, and in-
formed him that the city had no power to
compel thom to build.

City Attorney Knowlton said that the
oity could be held liable for any damage to
life or limb resulting from defective side-
walks, and had power to protect herself by
raising funds to build walks, the samo to
be levied as taxes upon the property in
front of which the walk is laid.

RErORTS OF OFFICERS.

The city marshal's report of the distribu-
tion of the poor fund showed the following
expenditures:
1st ward J 8 89
2d ward 11 40
3d ward ii (W
4th ward 'JO 37
5th ward # Wt
6th ward 3 23

Total |5!2 W

He also reported the following arrests for
July:
Craiy 1
Drunk and disorderly 5
Larceny I
Assault aud battery 1

Total 8
Kind of a lazy month, eh ?
The city recorder reported the following

balances aud overdrafts in the different
funds:
Overdraft, last report $1,076 61
To warrants drawn July 7th, 1880 805 27

Amount overdraft Jl,881 88
General street fund overdraft 189 38
1st waid fund, balance 16t» 42
2d 570 «4
3d " " overdraft „. 6S1 «8
4th m 94
5th " " balance 115 2i
f,tn " " overdraft 236 2«i
Firemen's fund 790 00
City cemetery fund, balance a» Ob

< ontingent fund. " $4,027 23
To warrants drawn July 7th, '80 21S 43

Balance $4,279 B6
The city treasurer presented his reports

for the mouths of June and July, showing
the amount received for June to be $6,-
983.67, and disbursed, $6,621.28. For
July, the amount received was, $8,633 31,
and disbursed, $0,931.30.

R E S O L U T I O N S .

By Alderman Keeeh:
WIIKKKAS, Daniel Fletcher neglected to

qualify as assistant engineer, but wishes to act
In that capacity ; therefore

Jtetolvttf, That this council ratify his appoint-
m e n t as Hrst assistant engineer of the tire de-
partment.

By Alderman Keoch:
Ketolvtd, That the sum of $90 be appropriated

for the purpose ol purchasing a new hose cart
for the use of the lire department, the same to
ho paid out of the contingent fund. Kuitin-i
belt

Retailed, That the chief engineer be author-
ized to make the above purchase, and that the
lower town engine and nose-cart be repainted
nnder bis supervision.

Aid. McOmber called attention to a pe-
tition which was presented to the council
some time since, for the extension of
Church street. He believed that it bad
been referred to the street committco and
there slumbered.

Aid. Besimer didn't think, in view of
the extra expenditure of funds this season,
caused by the floods, that there was any
money for that purpose, but agreed to
meet the street committee on the ground
next Friday, at 2 o'clock p. m., sharp.

Greenback County Convention.

The greenbackers of Washtenaw county
held their convention at the court house
yesterday. The attendance was very small,
only seventeen delegates being present. J .
M. Forsyth, of Ypsilanti, was called to the
chair, and C. F. Bates, of Dexter, acted
as secretary. The following delegates were
elected to attend the state convention, to
be held at Lansing, next Wednesday :

1st district—Win. Patt ison. Ypsi lant i ; W m .
Whaley, York ; John W. Babbitt, Ynallantl;
N*. C. Putnam, York; 8 . Sherward. Ypsi lant i ;
Ad.lison Osborue, Augusta.

2d district—T. D. Lane, Sa lem; W. E.Walker,
Ann Arbob; Wm. Murray, Salorn ; John Wa-
terman, S u l e m : Patrick Wall, Northfield;
John M. Swift, Ann Arbor.

3d district—E. A. Nordman, L ima; Ueorge
W. Rosin, Scio; Tobias Nygart, So lo ; John
Snafford, Manchester; James Conlon, Sy lvan ;
Will iam D. Smith, Dexter.

Geo. A. Peters, of Scio. was elected a
delegate at large.

How Does it Look:

The Ann Arbor reform club never was
in a healthier or more prosperous condition
than at tho present time—all reports pub-
lished and circulated to the contrary by its
enemies, notwithstanding. The club is
now the owner of upwards of $2,000 worth
of property—its rooms neatly furnished—
plenty of coal on hand to stand a long and
severe winter. With upwards of $200
in cash now in its treasurer's hands; a
very large and active membership of
workers of three years standing ; its num-
bers constantly increasing—26 new names
having been added last Sunday evening—
and scarcely a week passing without adding
some new ones to its rolls. All these
things tell us of its formidable strength.

J. B. s.

County Items.

D E X T E R .

Mabel Beal went to Alpcna last week.
She expects to remain about three weeks.

Jessie and Ettie Hidden of Detroit, for-
merly of this place, • arc visiting at A. R.
Beat's.

Wm. Tuite has gone to Detroit this week,
and will be found with S. R. Baird & Co.,
wholesale grocers.

Minnie Wheeler has gone to Petoskey to
spend a month or more at that popular
northern summer resort.

A colored voter from this place who at-
tended the excursion to Detroit last Monday,
informs us that a canvass of the colored
voters on the train was made with the fol-
lowing significant result: Hancock 300 ;
Garfield 1,000.

E. E. Appleton and Harris Ball and fam-
ilies are rusticating at Portage Lake this
week. Camping seems to be quite popular
here, and the lakes are seldom without some
tents on their banks.

Edward Litchficld who has been ill for
a long time at his son's residence in this
village, died last Saturday evening, aged
81 years. He was a highly respected pio-
neer, having come to this oountry a long
time ago. He was familiarly known by
everybody here as Uncle Ed. Litchfield.

Rev. L. L. Gage of the Baptist church
has been spending his mid-summer vacation
at his fathcr'xin western New York. While
thore he also attended the Sunday school
convention at Cbautauqua lake. We un-
derstand his church generously defrayed the
expenses of the trip. This speaks well both
for the preacher and church.

Keal takes more greenback papers than
any man in the town, and he is not a bit
stingy with them, but on the contrary ev-
erybody iswelcomod to re id them. Florida,
Texan, North Carolina, Missouri, Illinois,
Kontuoky, Tennest-ee, and other states are
represented on his files of papers. That's
right, oducato the people. No one can read
too much. Road all sides, which is the

REDUCTION
-IN-

I I LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS.
ALPACA COATS, CASS1MERE PANTS, ETC., ALSO

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF JOB L0T8

Cassimere Coats reduced to $2.5O, ®3.OO, £B4r.OO,
etc., etc.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and S15.OO to

"Working: Pants 5O cents, only the price of a pair
of socks.

THE ABOVE SALE IS AT THE CHEAP, ONE-PRICE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
(f/7yr

L. NOBLE
only way in which to bcoomo an intelligent
voter.

Mary Randolph died last Friday night,
aged 23 years. She was suddenly taken ill
just two weeks previous, and suffered in-
tensely until she died. She had medical
attendants of the " little pill" persuasion,
but seemed to receive no relief whatever.
Tho cause of her death as it comes to our
ears from a hundred mouths is very con-
flicting. A post mortem examination by a
few physicians has not materially helped
the people to know the exact cause of her
death. She was an active, consistent and
regular member of the M. E. Sabbath
school, which turned out in a body to attend
her funeral last Sunday afternoon. Many
of the scholars were much affected by the
death of one of their number whom they
loved, and who but three short weeks ago
sat with them in schoolv full of life and
vigor. Her classmates wore crape as a
mark, to all concerned, of their true devo-
tion to the deceased. Rev. Mr. Davis
preached the funeral sermon to a church
full of friends and mourners. The young
ladies of the Sunday school showed their
respect to the deceased by elegant floral
decorations, both of the coffin and the pul-
pit stands. We have heard it said that no
such fine floral decorations have been made
at any funeral for a long time here. As in
life so in death, she was among the flowers
of nature, and the young ladies who pro-
vided and arranged the flowers have done a
deed worthy of all praise. A good example
of " Do as you would be done by." Flow-
ers are seen around the cradle, the marriage
altar and the oofEn, and how fitting nature's
gift for all these places I

Business Locals.

We would call attention to the advertise-
ment of Little Mao, the clothier, in another
column. Read what he says and then go
and see him.

Henry Wilmot, the popular bill poster of
this city, does his work so faithfully and
well that he receives orders from all parts
of the union.

The next term of the Michigan Military
Academy opons Sept. 12th. The attend-
ance promises to be much larger than last
year. For information address Col. J. S.
Rogers, Sup't, Orchard Lake, Mich.

I would call especial attention to my
advertisement in another column of this
paper. A great many are already availing
themselves of the opportunity. The item
of linen collars (first quality) alone will pay
you to call. They will be sold as long as
this sale continues, at 10 cents each. Reg-
ular price, 15 to 25 cents.

JOE T. JACOliS, The Clothier.

No Good Preaching.

No man can do a good job of work,
preacli a good sermon, try a law suit woll,
doctor a patient, or write a good article
when he feels miserable and dull, with
sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, and
none should make the attempt in such a
oondition when it can be BO easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Bitters.
See other column.—Albany Times.

8TUKM-KERU—By Rev. ThomM Sulker, July
%% at l'ootlac, M B . PHILIP STDHB, of Bay City, ami
Mi88 MI.NKHVA KKRR, of Ana Arbor.

s
Estate or Hiram P . Thompson.

T A T E OF M I C H I G A N , County of WMhtenaw.sB.

At A sess ion of the Probate Conrt for the County of
Washteuaw. holden itt tbe Probate Office, In the City
of Aun ArlH>r, on Tuosday, the third day of
Anfrust, In the year one thousand el^ht hundred and
eighty . Present , Will iam D. l larriman, Judjfe of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Thompson,
deceased. On reading and filing the petit ion, duly
verified, of Hiram P.Thompson,praying that a certain
Instrument now un file in this court, purporting to be
the last will aud testament ol said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that be may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the thirti-
eth day of A u g u s t Inst., at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be ass igned for the hearing of said petit ion,
and that the devisees , legatees and heirs at law ol
baid deceased, aud all other pcn»onn Interested In said
estate, are requirod to appear at a sess ion of said
conrt, then to be holdeu at the Probate Office, in the
city of A n n Arbor, and show cause , it any there In-,
why the prayer of the petit ioner should not be grant-
ed . And it is further ordered, thnt uaid pe t i t ioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit ion, aud ttM hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the A u u Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county , three successive w e e k s
previous to said day of henrinc. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM 1>. H A K R I M A N ,
J u d g e of Probate.

WM. O. DOTT, Probate Register . WB-1001

Notice to Creditors.
O T A T B OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. s s .
O Notice Is hereby g iven , that by an order of tbe
P»obatc Court for the County of W u h t c n a w , made
on tin1 twenty seventh dny ol July , A. D. 1880, s ix
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
T>re>eut tlieir claims against the estate of Sarah
Fuller, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to o n M B t
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, in the city of Aun Arbor, for examination urn'
allowance, on or before the 17th day ol January
next , aud that such claims will he heard before
said court, on Wednesday, the r>7th d a j of October,
and on Thnrsday, the 27th day of January next, at teu
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days .

Dated Ann Arbor, Ju ly 37th. A. D . 1HSU.
W I L L I A M 0 . H A R K I M A N ,

'.KI7-1000 J u d g e of Probate.

Chancery Sal*.

STATB Or" MICHIGAN. Tho Circuit Court for
the Comity of Washtenaw. In Chancery.

Albert M. Clark and Loring C Edmonds, Com-
plainants, vn. Harvey M. Wheeler and Suphronla
wheeler, Defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree ol cuid court,
made and entered on the feventeenth dny of April,
A. D. 1880. in the above entitled cause: Notice Is
hereby given, that I shall »ell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the thirteenth day of
September A. D. 1S80, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the east front door of the court house, in the city
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw. and State ol
Michigan, the following described real estate, beln^;
the same mentioned aud described In sai't decree,
to wit: The east ball of the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty, township four
south of rauge soveu uast. containing twenty acres
of land, more or leas.

Dated July 21th, A. D. 1SN).
.IAMRH MrMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner In and for ihe Countj
or Waahtenaw. State or Michigan.
SAWYKU X KNOWLTON, Solicitor* for Oom-

lilalnants. W7-10IW

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES k WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
rP0 RENT.

A very desirable res idence , N o . 2>i Will iam
street. There is a barn npon tho lot, which is found
to be a great convenience for many des ir ing to rent.
Inquire at COURIER O F F I C E .

WANTED.

A STRONC BOY,
One that is wi l l ing to work, and understands

taking care of a horse. Apply at
HANCiSTERFKICS

9D7if Main Streot.

p iANOS & ORGANS.
A large stock—new and second hand—sold cheap

for cash, or on monthly or quarterly payments .
Don't buy of any traveling agent, a s I can and will
sell cheaper than any traveling man can nilord to.
Opposite Court H o m e , east s ide.

98(1-997 A L V I N W T U B Y .

TTOUSEKEEPER'S FRIEND.
« . u - . . l l n . - a n d M o n i t o r O i l M t u v e s

or all kinds at J . N C 1 H M A ( H E R N , 6S South
Main street. 901-100-2

pOR SALE.
A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwcl l iog

house ou It, one mile from city city limit**. Enquire
9C5t/ At T U B COUKIKR OFFICK.

fOR SALE.
I have a c o o d , wel l -bui l t house aud lot, s i tuated

on Elizabeth street, N o . 15. There is a good barn
and wood-shed on the place. T h e property is new
and In good repair. Terms very liberal. Apply to

9M li«)< MKS. K. E. W I N S L O W .

C'OR SALE.
I have a g o o d F L O U K I N U MILL of four run of

stone, that I will sell or exchange for property in
Washtenaw County.

9tHtf RICE A. BEAL.

FOR EXCHANGE.

RAILROADS.

1 have a farm of 100 acres in the western part of the
State, valued at t«,OX)O, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. KICK A. DUAL.

I cau furnish First-class

PLANTS!
For transplanting in the fall, from my grounds,

warranted pure, at

$3.00 PER 100; $25.00 PER 1,000
99&-1010 BEXJ. DAY.

p R O F . REUBEN KEMPF,

Having just graduated from the Conservatory of
Music at Stuttgart, i.crni-iuy, where be received a
thorough education, and inMtrnctloue in the latest
method* or teaching music, is now prepared to ̂ ive
L.CSHOHN Iii H a n u o u y , a n d o n t h e P i a n o
a n d O r g a n . I'laoon tuned on reasonable tATB*.
Koorns, northeast coruur of Mini aud Liberty street!
up-ataire, Anu Arbor, Mich. Mfl 10OU

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR 8ALE.
Several (rood brick dwel l ing houses , and a c a m b e r

of framed dwel l ings , desirably s ituated, wi th one or
more lots for each, for sale, on fair terms and reason,
able credit. Also, flfly city lots , well located, with
good title, and on long credit. A l so , farms and mort-
gages for sale. Money safely Invested for lenders, at
ton per cent. Inquire of

ffHHt K W. MOHQAN

LL KLNDS OF BLANKS
SBOHT COTIO

AT THE rOUKIKR .TOR KnoMs.

DETROIT FEMALE SEMINARY,
KMUbliisrieil in 185*. CHy beautiful and healthful.
Instruction tlmroiiKh. eepeciaMv In common branch-
08. Bent native teachers in French aud German,
Cl&saicH, SeieiiiVH, Art, uuder Mantertt. 9onaerva-
tory of M a t t e , Mx Inntrnctnr*. Prof J . I i . l lahn, Di-
rector. A l imited number of pupils received Into
tlif family ol 1'rlhcipal. r,»|HmlllUH careful and
Intell igent. Teachers able and experienced. No
better advantages at thi: EauU He-open* Kcutcra
ber *ith. Address M A K < T S II. M A K T I N . FKIN-
CIPAL. DKTHOIT MICH. Mti N 8

Commissioners' >otloo.

ST A T S U P MICHIGAN, County of Waohtcnfiw.fld.
T h e midtTHlgnud having been appointed by the

Probate Court f"r «tiid County, Commit-tiioner^ u> n -
reive, examine and adjust all clatma and demands of
all pefMDi against tbe estate of James O'Connor,
late of *aid county, doocased, hereby ^ive DOttc*
that s ix Bontha from date are al lowed, by order of uaid
I'robate Court, for creditor* to present their claims
iiK'.'Uiint the estate of Huld deceased, and that they wilt

\\ the ofttcu of Ihe Judge of Probate in the
city of Ann Arbor, in paid county, on Thursday, the
twenty-eighth day of OotoiMTi and on KruIiiT,
the twenty »ii,'liih day of .Jiumary nrxt , nt ten o'clock
a. m., of each of niua day*, to receive,, examine, and
arijuxt unid claim*.

Dated, .July * t h , 1M0,

H V - m O PHILIP B A C H , !• *'«""nU-H»oneri.

"IVTICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILi:
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tDal ly . exevpt S u m l i y * . *FIai; etat ioi . - .
T h e Local Freight, ^otnu uorih, leaves T o l e d o at

12.05 p . M.. arriving nt Ann Arbor HI S.48 P . » .
The Local Prolsnt, g o t n j soarh, leave* Ann Arbor

at 11 40 r. « . , arriving at To ledo HI 8.06 r . 91.
Trains will he run by (.'nlnini'iiv t ime, us s h o w n by

the clock in the su i>eni tendt niV offlce at To ledo .
W « . V. P A U K E K , Mipeiintei"'

ILL1AM W. NICHOLS,

DENTIST!

I M B M N I U 9 . W Nurth. Office 1» Btmth Male
Street, .>|,i>o»lti- National Bank Kesideix e, 27 LI i
erty Street. Nitrous oxide gas administered wu
r.«inedt«1. ««t

A l l k indn of H o o k - K i m l l n g ttnnr ut

Tin- <«url»-r iirtli-i- on Hhurt nitt iro.



She Jjftm §ottt>i?r

FRIDAY. AUGUST 6, 1880.

HOKOT1IY OR BARBARA \VI|I< HT
DOROTHY DUMP.

Dorothy Dump, Dorothy Dump,
Sat in her palace forlorn ;

She ate honey and counted her money.
And moped from morn to morn.

"What a dolorous world!" «aid Dorothy Dump:
"I wish I h«d never been born I"

Who'll be Dorothy Dump?

BARBARA BRIGHT.

Harbara Bright, Barbara Bright,
1 mlcd (or the wretched »nd poor;

She nave them money and fed them wilh honey,
And taught them how to be truer.

"What a beautiful world I" said Barbara Bright:
••" Tr. good to be living, I'm sure.*'

Who'll be Barbara Bright?

Tarring Fence Posts.

A correspondent of the Country Gentle-
man writes an follows: " I have tried tiir-
riujc fence posts, and seen it tried by others
ii gro*> many times, and my experience is
that near the .surface of the ground (the
difficult place to keep sound) the preserva-
tive effects of the tir are completely neu-
tralized iu from one to two years by the ac-
tion of the soil—wet and dry. I saw tome
ouk posts treated with a covering of hot
ooal tar, set in July, 1M',;>, which complete-
ly rotted off, and the fence had to be re-
built iu 1877. The location of this fence,
however, was such that it was subject to
frequent changes of wet and dry.

" It occurred to me, some years ago, that
after applying coal tar it would be a good
plan to burn it off, thus producing a char-
red surface, which will resist decay under
all circumstances. I set some white cedar
posts in this manner in 1875, and they are
as sound to-day near the surface of the
ground as when set, and since then I have
followed the practice up quite gener illy. I
cover the posts thoroughly with hot tar,
being careful to cover to some inches above
the surface of the ground, then pile up the
turred ends together, six or eight in a pile,
and set fire to them, turning them over, if
necessary while burning until the entire sur-
faco is thoroughly charred. It is better to
apply the hot tar, as it enters all the cracks
and checks and also the pores of the wood,
and some of it remains there under ihe
charred surface.

" It will not do to treat green posts in
this manner, as the confined moisture soon
rots the posts from the inside, but I can sec
no reason why a dry post so treated will not
last a great many years.

" In the experiments whioh have been
made with coal tar applied to woodwork ex-
posed to earth and moisture, it has been
found important to heat both wood and tar
to cause it to enter the pores, and this is
doubtless effected very efficiently by the
charring desoribed in the preceding report
of experiments. Simply applied to the
surface of wood exposed above ground,
coal tar has been found to do more barm
than good. Where we have used it for
wood at the surface of the ground, prop-
erly driven into the pores, it has made it
la.st in some instances twenty years, when
without this protection it would not sur-
vive five years."

A Cheap Fertilizer.

The be3t fertilizer to use in setting fruit
trees of all kinds *is partially or thoroughly
decomposed chip-dirt. We made use of
the material for the first time some twenty
years ago in planting an orchard, and it was
a wonder to those not in the secret what
caused the trees to make such a fine growth
theprst season, and afterwards, too, for
that matter. This experiment was so sat-
isfactory that when we set our new orchard
we made a liberal use of this material, with
the same satisfactory result. These trials
have proved to our satisfaction that chip-
dirt is the very best material to mix in the
soil as you plant the tree that can possibly
be used, for the reason that it holds moist-
ure, and is full of the elements of plant
food; therefore, it promotes a most luxuri-
ant, natural and healthy growth. Kepeat-
ed trials have satisfied me that a tree is not
only more sure to live, but will make double
the growth the first year (especially if a dry
season), if some two bushels of chip dirt
are properly used in its setting, than it
would without it. A single trial will con-
vince the most skeptical that the best pos-
sible use that can be made of this valuable
material is to apply it to the soil in plant-
ing trees in order to push forward the tree
during the first precarious stages of its
growth.—Exchange.

The Truth Kl(M,iicutjj Staled.

Hon. Enirry A. Storm closed liu. t>ur-
liofton speech with tho following fjne pero-
ration :

Making no critia.-uis upon Gon. Han-
cock's cureer as a soldier—that he was a
gallant one no one is inclined to dispute—
that ho is • man of personal integrity no
one is inclined or disposed to %u«§tioe.
Ha ia .fi professional soldier. I like to pre-
serve the otern:il liunnouy of things. I
like the relation between tha bullet and the
ballot 11 be harmonious, consistent and
confidential. I object to (ren. Hancock,
that ne shoots one way and votes another.
We want a man who votes against the idea
thai lie (ought against. [Applause.] We
want tho bullet anil the ballot to take the
same direction. Wo want them both to
think, ami, when they think, to think
alike. [Cheers]. Gen. Hancock's bullets
and Gen. Hancock's ballots have not been
in harmonious accord. He unsheathed his
sword for a nation ; he votes for a league ;
he pointed his cannon against the sover-
eignty of the states. He undertook to kill,
and did kill, tbe enthusiastic advocate of
state sovereignty who guarded bis enthu-
siasm with, his gun, but he votes for the
survivor of the same idea. I object to
this irrepressible conflict between the bal-
lot and the bullet of tho union soldier.
Moreover, we are a curious people. We
wish to know who will be president when
our candidate is elected. When General
James A. Garfield is elected president of
the United States, he will be president;
but should General Winfield Scott Han-
cock be elected president of the United
States, God, in his infinite wisdom, only
knows who will be president. General
Hancock does not koow and cannot to-day
tell. The sober second thought of this
great, solid, practical people, standing, as
it does, in the midst of great prosperity,
with thriving cities and a vast commerce,
with smiling fields, aud prosperous homes,
with a glorious past, with a splendid pres-
ent, aud with a sublime future reaching out
before it, knowing through what perils and
what mighty cost all these have been
achieved, will not venture them upon an
experiment. [Applause.] Tho sober sec-
ond thought and best judgment of the
people knows that all these we owe to the
great loyal masses which have been organ-
ized into the republican party of the nation.
It honors that party, and it honors the
great names of its history. It honors Lin-
coln and Grant and Morton 8iid Conkling
and Logan. [Long continued applause].
It honors the groat patriots living and the
great patriots dead. It has blessings for
t\w latter, and lasting and enduring honors
fur the first. This past is very dear to us.
As good citizens and as good men we cher-
ish it. Our nation is very dear to us, and
we know that only through the agencies of
this great party of which we are members,
and m whose interests I speak to night,
can this great nation, the custodian of the
priceless treasures of free government for
all the people, be carried forward to those
high summits of renown which Providence
has designed it shall reach. The eminence
towards which it strives is clear above the
clouds, and glittering in the eternal sun-
shine of the purest fame. The old music
of the union tills the air. I hear it and 1
keep step to it. The blessed old banner
floats above us. I hail and I salute it. The
memories of the past and glories of the
present come together to inspire us. The
word goes out, "Forward;" the result is
victory. [Long continued applause and
cheering].

IN THE WATEK.

Instructions by Whicii we May Keep
From Drowning.

The human body weighs a pound in the
water, and a single chair will carry two
grown persons. That is, it would keep the
head above water, which is all that ia nec-
cessary when it is a question of life or
death. One finger placed upon a stool or
chair, or a smalj box, or a piece of board,
will easily keep the head above water,
while the two feet and the other hand may
be used as paddles to propel toward the
shore. I t is not at all necessary to know
how to swim to be able to keep from
drowning in this way. A little experience
of the bouyant power of water, and faith
in it, is all that is required. We have
seen a small boy, who could not swim a
stroke, propel himself back and forth across
a deep, wide pond by means of a board
that would not sustain five pounds weight.
Children and all others should have prac-
tice in the sustaining power of water. In
ninp anv.s nut nf ten the knowledge that
what will sustain a pound weight is all that
is necessary to keep one's head above water
will serve better |in emergencies than tbe
greatest expertnese of a swimmer. A per-
son unfamiliar with the buoyant power of
water will naturally try to climb on top of
the floating object on which he tries to save
himself. If it is large enough that is all
right, but it is generally not large enough
and half of a struggling group is often
drowned in the desperate scramble of a
life and death struggle to climb on top of a
piece of wreck or other floating object, not
large enough to keep them all entirely
above water. This often happens when
pleasure boats capsize. All immediately
want to get out of the water on top of the
overturned or half-filled boat, and all are
drowned except those whom the wrecked
craft will bear up. If they would simply
trust the water to sustain ninety-nine hun-
dredths of the weight of their bodies and
the disabled boat tbe otiier hundredth,
they might all be saved under most cir-
cumstances. An overturned or water filled
wooden boat sustains more people in this
way than it will carry. It would keep the
heads above water of as many people as
could get their hands on the gunwale.
These are simple facts, easily learned, and
may some day save your life.

From Harper's Weekly.

The First Crow Eater.

The chaff about eating crow—a dish
which is just now in great demand—springs
from a story in old Knickerbocker Mag-
azine more than a quarter of a century ago.
It was the story of a summer boarding-
house keeper on the Hudson and of an in-
dignant patron. W hen ever the latter ven-
tured to suggest that the spring chicken
was rather tough, or that the roast beef
must have been cut from the cow's hoofs,
he was directly told that he was entirely
" too partickerliT," aud the aristocrat of
the table and the house could eat anything,
even a crow. This settled the matter for
the time being, but the boarder convinced
against liis will, was of the fame opinion
still, at all events in regard to the quality of
the edibles placed before him. So often
was the remark, " I kin eat anything; I
kin eat a crow," brought down on his de-
voted head that he finally resolved to try
the old man. He went out gunning one
day, and Fucceeded in bagging a very fine
fat old crow. He went into the kitchen,
and by dint of soft words and filthy lucre
induced the cook to allow him to prepare
the crow for the table. He boiled it nicely,
and then it wasn't such a bad looking dish.
His heart misgave him; the "flinty old
posr' would eat it after all. The cook was
a Scotch-woman, and used snuff. He bor
rowed all she had and sprinkled it liberally
over the crow, gave it another simmer, and
then taking it on a salver brought it before
his host, saying as he sat it down, " Now,
ray dear sir, you have said a thousand times,
if you have said it once, that you can eat
crow; here is one very carefully cooked."
It is said the old man turned pale for a mo-
ment but braced himself against the back
of his chair, and with " I kin eatcrow," he
began, cutting a good mouthful. He swal-
lowed it, and then preparing for a second
onslaught, he looked his boarder straight in
the eye, while he ejaculated, " I 've eaten
crow," and took his second portion. l ie
lifted his hands mechanically as if for a
third onslaught, but dropped them quickly
over the region of his stomach, and rising
hurriedly and unsteadily, retreated for the
door, muttering as he went, " But dang me
if I hanker arter it,"

No Bad Habits.

A young man who was at home on a
brief vacation was overheard in conversa-
tion with his mother who expressed some
solicitude concerning him. Seeking to allay
her fears, he said: "You needn't be
alarmed for me. I haven't a single bad
habit. I don't smoke, nor chew, nor
drink, nor lie, inr steal, nor swear." God
keep that young man. May he be strong
in the Lord, and in the power of his might.
Let him that standcth take heed lest he
fall. It is a great deal, in these days, for a
young man to bo able to say in truth what
that young man said. It is a great thing
for a young man not to have a single bad
habit. And yet this should be the aim and
the endeavor of every young man. He
should form no bad habit. And if he has
been so unwise as to form any, he should
hasten to break off from it, whatever it
may be. A bad habit is a bad thing. Aud
why should a voung man cling to a bad
thing? He should neither smoke, nor
chew, nor drink, nor lie, nor steal, nor
swear, nor gamble, nor enter the doors
whose house is the way to hell, leading to
the chambers of death, nor break the Sab
bath, nor scoff at religion, nor practice any
immortality, for all these are bad things.
He should carefully give heed to the admo-
nition of the wise man : "Knter not into
the path of the wicked, and go not in the
way of the evil men, Avoid it, DM* DO(
by it, and pass away." Rather should be
walk in the ways of wisdpin, which are
I'lci-antness, and in her paths which arc
peace. Thus will he have the approbation
of his conscience, the esteem of all good
men, and the favor of God. lie will be a far
happier man than if he walks in .sinful
paths.

A French Story.

There is a story told of a lady and gen-
tleman traveling together on an English
railroad. They were strangers to each
other. Suddenly the gentleman said:

" Madam, I will trouble you to look out
of the window for a few minutes; I am
going to make some changes in my wearing
apparel."

"Certainly, sir;" she replied, with
great politeness, rising and turning her
back upon him. In a short time he said :

'" Now madam, my change is completed,
and you may resume your seat."

When the lady turned she beheld her
companion transformed into a dashing lady
with a vail over her face.
" Now, sir, or madam, whichever you are,"
said the lady, " I must trouble you to look
out the windoWj for I also have some
changes to make in my apparel."

" Certainly, madam," and the gentleman
in ladies' attire immediately complied.

" Now, sir, you may resume your seat."
To bis great surprise, on resuming his seat,
the gentleman in female attire found his
lady companion transformed into a man.
He laughed and said :

" It appears that we are both anxious to
escape recognition. What have you done?
I have robbed a bank."

"And I , " said the whilom lady, as he
dexterously fettered his companion's wrists
with a pair of handcuffs : " I am detective
J , of Scotland Yard, and in female
apparel have shadowed you for two days—
now," drawing a revolver, "keep still."

employs, from sapphir&s to'grindstones
tea, opium, fur, food, tools and fabrics, an
last but not least, medicines. J. C. Aye
& Co.'s celebrated remedies from Americ
were displayed in an elegant bazaar, wher
the doctor himself might sometimes b
seen. They are known and taken on step
pes of Asia as well as the prairies of th
west, and arc an effectual antidote for th
diseases that prevail in the yaourts of th
north as well as the huts and cabins of th
western continent.—Lincoln (III.) Times

Iiettor From Hov. S. Morgan.
Rev. Stilman Morgan, long time knowt

as a missionary among the mountains o
Vermont, by reason of exposure at his age
(73) contracted catarrh, rheumatism, kid
ney complaints, and intermittent pulse
In a letter dated Bristol, August 25, lSV.'i
expressing his gratitude for the relief ex
perienced, he says: "Those diseases be
came chronio. My right wrist wan growini
out of shape and was weak and painful
I have taken one package of your raedi
cine and now I feel well all over me." Mr
Morgan furthar states that his wife ha<
been a great sufferer from similar com
plaints, and that the medicine was doing
more for her than any other ever tried.

Impure Breath.

Among all the disagreeable consequen
ses that follow the decay of the teeth, an
impure breath must be the most mortify
ing and unpleasant to its possessor, and i
is the most inexcusable and offensive in so
ciety; and yet the cause of it may easily
be removed by cleaning your teeth dail;
with that justly popular der.trifice, Fra
grant SOZODONT. It purifies and sweet
ens the breath, cools and refreshes th
mouth, and gives a pearl-like appearance
to the teeth. Gentlemen who indulge in
smoking should cleanse their teeth witl
SOZODONT, as it removes all unpleasan
odors of the weed. Ask your druegist fo
it. 998-1001

Castoria
Millions of Mothers express their deligli
over Casteria. It is nature's remedy for
assimilating the food. Unlike Castor Oil
it is pleasant to take, and unlike Morphine
Syrups, it is harmless. Castoria regulate
the Bowels, destroys Worms, Cures
SOUR CURD AND WIND COLIC
and allays Fevcrishness. What gives
health to the Child promotes rest for the
Mother. Children cry for Pitcher's Cas
toria. It is the most reliable, effective am
popular article dispensed by Druggists

NEVER
Since bcalinc remedies have been used by

has there been knoun rach absolute Pain-reliov
ing agent* as the

CENTAUR LINIMENTS
T h e y s o o t h e , h e a l and c u r e . They

HBAL—Cuts, Wounds, Gall* Old Sores, Broken
Breasts and Sure Nipples;

CUKE—Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Sciatica
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Earache, Tetter, Pimple*
Itch, Salt Kheum, and all Hush, bonu aud mimcl
ailments of Animuls ;

SUBDUK— Inflammation and Swellings;
KKLIKVK-l io iK Felons, Ulcers, Sore Throat

Hronchitie, Croup and Quinsy ;
EXT1IACT-P»ln from Burns, Scalil*, SMnga

Front bites, Sprains and Bruises.
Tbe experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
L i n i m e n t s the most speedy and effective curativ

for
MAN and BEAST

the world has ever known. The C e n t a u r

LINIMENTS
have relieved more bed-ridden Cripple*
lieftled more frightful woundg. and iave(
more va luable auliiialit than all other liniments
ointments, oils, extracts, plasters and so-called "pain
killers" and "skin enres" combined.

Phynlcfan* and Veterinary Surgeons endorse
the Ceutaur L in iments ; mi l l ions nf men
women and children In all countries use them,
and Housekeepers, Farmers, Planters, Travelers
Liverymen, Teamsters and Stock-grower?, are their
patrons. They are c lean , they arc Itandy, they
are cheap , and thoy are rel iable . There is no
ache, pain, or s w e l l i n g which they will no
alleviate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

I H E I IARITABLE GLOBS
for 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottles
25 cents.

When the last state gazetteer was made
(in 1879) there was no such place as Nor-
way, Menominee county. Now the local
paper publi.-lied there has items like the
following: "During the present week
there were 400 arrivals at the Wendel ho-
tel, 392 at tile Glen, 287 at the Norway
and 130 at the Keating." The pay rolls of
mining companies operating thereabouts
foot up to nearly $00,000 per month.

Catarrhal

FOISOIT
Wei De ]YIoyor'» Treatise o n Catarrli

explains tbe following important facts:

1. That Catarrhal Colds become a ]>oisonous in-
fection, at flret locnl, and finally oo»*titutional.

•i. That, beina Constitutional, the infection is be
yond the reach of mere local remedies.

8. That impurities in the nostrils are necessarily
swallowed into the stomach and inhaled into the
lungs, thus poisoning the Digestive, ICespiratory and
Genlto-Uriuary organs,

4. Tltat Uatarrjial virus follows the mucous mem-
brane and causes Deafness, Dyspepsia. Chronic
Diarrhcea, Bronchitis, Leucorrhcea, and Consump
tion.

5. That Smokes, Donches, Inhalations, and Insolu
ble Snuffs, cannot possibly remove infectious inflam-
mation from the organs named.

6. That an antidote for Catarrh must possess an
an inoculative affinity for, and the quality of heln?
absorbed by, the purulent mucous wherever located.

Based upon these plain theories, Dr.
Wei I)e Meyer's Catarrh Cure lias proved
to be infallible. It not only relieves, It
cures Catarrli at any stage. Home testi-
mony :

Cured! Cured! Cured! Cured!
W. D. Woods,4»7 Broadway, N. Y., Cured of Chronic

Catarrh.
F. J.IIaslutt, 859 Broadway, N. Y., 4 years Cttarrh.
G. L. Brush, 413 Broadway, N. Y., 10 years Catarrh.
8. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, IS97 Broadway, N. Y., (>ady

friend), cured of Chronic Hay Fever.
Mrs. Emma C. Howes, 39 W. Washington Square, N.

Y., cured of 30 years Chronic Catarrh.
Key. Geo. A. Keia, 169 Jay St.. Brooklyn. "It re-

stored me to my ministerial labors.''
Rev. Ch«K. J. Jones, New Brighton, S. I. " Worth

ten times the cost."
Rev. Alex. Frees, Cairo, N. Y. " It has worked won-

ders in six cases in my pariah."
L. F. Newmin, 305 Fulton St., Brooklyn, cured of 1

yeurs Chronic Catarrh.
Mrs. J. Swart*, Jr., 20(1 Warren St., Jersey City, cured

of 18 years Chronic Catarrh.

•fcc. A.-. &c.

A real care for this terrible malady is the most
important discovery for the relief of human suffering
since vacc inat ion . W e i I>e Meyer'M Ca-
tarrh Cure is sold by all DrufgiBts, or delivered
by D. B. DKWET A Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y., for £1.50

a package. To Clubs, Mix package!- for #7.50.
Or. H'cl !>«• Meyer"* Trentine, with full ex-
planations and overwhelming proofs, is post-paid

and Beut free to anybody. '.r>2-luo2—eow

There are men who no more grasp the
truth they seem to hold than a sparrow
glttapa the message pa^sinc; through the
electric wire on which it perches.—Norman
Macleod.

lie Wise and Happy.
If you will stop all your extravagant and

wrong notions in doctoring yourself and
families witli expensive doctors or humbug
cure-alls, that do harm always, and use
only nature's simple re roe lies for all your
ailments -you will be wise, well and happy,
and mve great expense, The graataai
remedy for this, tin: great, wi.-e arid good
will tell you, is Hop Bitters—rely on it.

mother column.—Press.

NI.INK NOVGOROD KAIK. The grent

market <jf the eastern world has bren held
at this junction of the Volga mid Olga
rivers in Elossik, every summer for hun-
dreds of years. Here the n&uoni of Eu-
rope aod Asia meet with tlnir products for
trade. Cossack, Chinese, Turk, and Per-
sian meet the German and the Greek with
every variety of merchandise that mankind

Capacity i u K. !.I>K. Cider i"i i.v ELEVA-
TORS. PUMPS, PATENT RACKS .""I
Cloths, Jelly Pan«, Cider Keeping Solution,
with full line ..f CIDER MILL SUPPLIES,
Itluural rrcc Mention thu ;

AJJrts» C. O. HAMPTON, Detroit, i l ioh.
988-liXn; e o w

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

Bead for directions for Self-Me.isnr«ment.

75 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,
lililliiu 1IMII. vi:; im

if.16-1009

PERMANENTLY CURES
| KIDNEY D5S£ASE3,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,!
| Constipation and PWos.

1>K. 1!. IT. O!.\IlK, Bont!i ITcro.Vt_, aajn, I
" I . M , » . « nf i - : > N ; : V T U O I H I . M

»<UNI IlUc ftolmnn. It bnneurcd man; Tory t
kaMaaworriLES, nnd h«« ne»er ftille J to [

I •ctofllclvncly."
HKLBON FAIRCftTLD, of St. Albino Vt., I

I pU-tclj coring u Mirer* U n r and KUurj I
I fomntal;.:.'

IT HAS
I WONDERFUL

POWER.
BECATTSE IT ACTS ON THE I

|l,ITEJ(,THE IIOWE1.S AND KID-1
NEY.H AT THKSA.1IE TI.KIi.

Becnueo It oleanoes the system Of I
I tho poisonous humors that develops I
I In Kidney and Urtnniy diseases, Bil-1
[loucnoss, JaunJIce, Conotlpatlon.l
I Piles, or In Rhoumutlam, Neuralgia J
I and Female dlcorders.

KIDM-.V.HOKT I* adrj vegetable «ua-1
j pound nnd can bo sent by mall prepaid.

Jno pnclinir^ IT 111 msbeNtx ntsof im'dl,*inp. J

Hoy It at the l>rntul.:.. Price, tl .no.

WILLS, BICIUMSOS & CO., Proprietors,
| 3 Burlington, Vt.

954-1005—ch e w

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

This compound of tb
Vegetable Alteratives
8nrssp«ril!a, Dock, still
lnKia, and Mimdrake
with the Iodides of I'ot-
Ae*h and Iron, makes a
mot-t effectual enre of a
scries of complaints tha
are very provaknt am
alllicling. Itpuriflesth<

blood, purees out the lurking humors in the system
that undermine health and settle Into troublesomi
disorders. Eruptions of the skin are ihe appearance
on the surface of humors tbat should be expelled
from the blood. Internal derangements arc the de-
termination of these same linmors to some interna
organ, or organs, whose action they derange, ant
whose substance they disease and destroy. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla expels these humors from the blood
When they are gone the disorders they produce dis
appear, such as Ulcerations of the Liver, Stomach
Kidneye, Lnngi, Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases
of the Skin, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas
Pimples. Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Ulcers
and Sores, L'heumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in the
Bones, Hide and Head, Female Weakness, Sterility
Lcucorrhaa arising Irora internal ulceratlon and
uterine disease*, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation
and General Debility. With their departure, health

returns.
FKBPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by All Druggists and Dealers in Medicines

HALLS
BALSAM

Cnres Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Cronp, Whoopiner Cough, and
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prerents the night-
s wc-iits and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only,
iieoossary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM isthatremedr.
DON'T DESPAIR OF BELIEF, for
this benign specific will care you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRYS
CARBOLIC SALVE

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry'* Carbolic Salve cure* tlie worn
tore*.

ITmtry't Carbolic Salvt allays the pain
of burnt.

Henry's Carbolic Salve euret all erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotches.

IIfury's Carbolic Salve will cure eutM
and bruises.

'. «k for Henry's, and Take No Other,
I'liWARB (IK COUNTERFEITS. _ ^ |

F<)li "ALK HY AM. KKUIKilSTS.

J O H N V. H E N R Y , CI 'RKAN & CO.,
H'lLB PUOPUiBTvBfi,

3 4 College Place, New Vork.

961-1012-eow.

HI'
IS STRONCLY ENDORSED.

I t e v . I-:. K. L. 4;UUHM. « .a] , -nu, 111M., writes
—"for over ten years 1 hud been.a gieat iDlferer
rom painr- in the *»mll of the back and region ol the

Kidneys, which was most excruciating and at times
Imost Insufferable. Doctoring brought no relier.
,nd 1 was nnnlly advised to go abroad and seek the
HuiHte of my youth, Iu Germany aud Switzerland,
minent plivniciaus,after close examination, declared

ny sufterings to arise from disease of the Kidneys,
of Ionic standing, and could do me no good. I was,
however, benefited hy the climate and consequently
eturned. No sooner had I heeu back and retained

my pastoral work, when the old trouble LTIW again
o intense as to nrike life a burden. A few months
izo I came in pocseulon of one of Day's Kidney
'nd>, put it on, and tb« eflfectl wire tru'y wonderful.

us at once grew lej*s and are now, after weiir-
ng tne second Pad, entirely gone, and there can be

no doubt that I HIU entirely cured, as ns 1 write thin
some weekk after its nse, and am strong and look
igain the very picture of health. I write this per-
ectly voluntarily, nnd it is dictated only bv truth
nd gratitude. Imlend, I consider the Day Kidney
'ad Otk. GodV agents and great benefactors of man-
iml. May all the suffering be helped as I have
teen Is my earjiept wi-h."

H r . K.H|>orr . S h a r o n , WiH.—"The doctors
ad given my mother up with what they culled
Irlgnt's Disease. She is now wearing Day's Pad,
jainini.' strength, and improving every way."
ii A D D i t X i l

, p g y y
o A Dean, Draargiats, Xiles.

t l i r h . (80y*an in business)— "D«y'i Sidney Pad
s having a large sale aud gives batter general satis-
action than anv remedy we ever -old."

r t M p e r W i - i f x r l . I'ol .< • .man .
e r . I*ft.--"[ have been ft (pea. ButlVrer from Kid

icy complaint, and after WMB lift! y>ur pad 25 day* I
eel butter than I have in 15 yearn."

•>r. A. J. Wtonor, Derntur, Him.—"Your
'ml is (ituiii.' LTeat K(»'"1 here, it sells every day aud
JVCP universal snlinfliction."
For ?i\]v by druffyiet*. or sent by mall (freo or

OHt-ftL'*0 in receipt ui tli^ pricv Regular Pad, $i.W;
pecial Pud (extra alee), |8.00; Children's $1.89.
>ur book, "How u Life « M Saved," giving a hiftory
r thin new discovery, and n large record of mojt re-
narlraMe euros neat free, Write for it.
Arldr-HM, DA7 EIXNEY TAD CO., Tslolc. 0.

"*AII FiniM 0**°* to the many worthier
JFWJ I 11/IliKidney Pad* n£>w «eeking a*alooo
tir reputation, we deem If due fhe afflicted to warn

horn. Auk for Day'fl Kiiiu.:y 1'ad, and lake nu
th»*r. f05 l"07

! COAL!

O. W. 8HIPMAN,
Mlucr and whulrnult' doftlot (if Ihe celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE COAL.
•alet in Maid Con] and Pig Iron. Orders promptly
lied. Uflice, W Gris»'i>ld HI reel, Detroit, riwni 3.

DIBlliol

TO AGRICULTURISTS
The underHignixl are now miiiiudiclurlng

ii s;ilt for fertilizing purposes that In p«culiftrJy
adaptef to the UHe lor which It IK dcHigned. It
la . ntlrely free from dirt, or hnrd lumps, nml ID
ni.iili' by ft prooesH whleli lonvos Incorporated
ID HUB wilt nil the valuable plant food, as well
as IngiedienU calculated to free and r.n.lir
snluhli! Uio Ammonia already contained In the

H . i i l .

We propose to place the price so low tliftt
none sh:ill be deterred from giving II a fair
trial. Tho use of Bait for fertilizing purposes
is no lollgW an experiment, but lias boon fully
proven, not only scientifically and theoretl-
willy, hut practically, by scores of our moot
successful agriculturists.

We herewith ]>resent the experience and
opinions of Home of the lending Farmers and
ScientlstB of this and other countries, hoping
that the perusal or the same may lie mutually
beneflclnl.

We sbull continue u> wither HUCII statistics
us we can on this subject, aud hope each »nd
every one will aid us in this by giving UH the
benefit of his experience.

i inters mid communications miiy be iul-
dresseil to either of the undersigned, who will
furnish all nrousmiry information as to prices,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
KastHttKlnuw, Mich.

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO., (Limited)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr. Jnrao" Tolbcrt, per K. O. Brown, bil" this Halt
for sale at the Perflon Lumber Yard in thi» city.

OKS-yr

-THE—

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

8ACINAW

GANG-SAWED LUMBER
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Invite all to give us a call, and examine oni
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO AGKNT POK

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SKLLS FIKB BRICK.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J . H KIU II, Hunt. feb.lti.'Ta

IIANGfSTERFER'S
OYSTER

A N D

ICE CREAM
30 AID 32 MAIN ST.

CATERING FOR PARTIES AND BANQUETS

A SPECIALTY.

Wedding I'akcs, Ico Cream, Macaroons and Cream
Kiss Pyramids

MADB TO ORDKR ON SHOUT NOTICE.

Whitman's French Candies, Fresh FIRS, Malaga
Grapes, Florida Ornnces, A c , A c ,

KBPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT

HANGSTERFER'S
30 AM) «« MAIN STItKKT.

BOATS TO RENT
AND FOR BALK.

959-1010

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN

The pnblic invited to call «tid examine specimens
t>f the celebrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of which we have a supply of new designs. It is
•uperlor to any marble in beanty and durability, and
takes the place pf Sc teh < • ramie.

FRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
WOIIK ALL WARRANTED.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine .six.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN. 815tf

DON'T RENT
BUY A HOME IN MICHIGAN.

$5 TO $10 PER ACRE!
Strong Solid! Sare Crop*I Hulhond
I lnouttti « «'iil«T of I,ami*. HrullltjT
i 11 mate. Schools and Clianrbes. ln-
it-IHiffiil Population.
HIGHEST REWARD TO FARMERS.
Theae lamia are a long distance East of t)u>
Mississippi River. Î arge nmount saved In
travel ami transportation of crops. Dt'serlp-
tlve pftmpUlut ia Knicliah and German.
Address W. O. I l l l l t K T

C i
ddrss W. O. I l l t K T .
Commissioner, Grand Raptdn, Michigan.

981-1003

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS 18 THE BEST BLUEING

IUST " U S E !
IT is NOT POISONOl s1

UELPS BLEACHINU nnd
GIVE8 A BEAUTIFUL TINT!

Sale by all Grocers..g-j

American Ultramarine Works,
."»•> M u i i l i ' i i L a n e , \<%» Y o r k .

'.«« lyr

All about
SENDT.; .TEXAS

which oon-
tha CAZETTVERTCUH

tains full information on all mattors of intoreat
routing to the " Lone 8t*r 8t«t«," «nd « now oorroot
county map of Texaa, 26 x 26 lnobea.

JOHN ROSS 4 CO., GEN'L AGENTS. ST. L0U1S.M0.

nOFFJNS AND CASES I

FUL L 8 TO OK AT MAR TIN' f.

AII order* promptly attended to. 1

of this notice is invited to call
on us when visiting

DETROIT.
We promise a cordial wel-

come and an attractive display
of rich and artistic wares.

M. S. SMITH & CO.,
Jewelers, Silversmiths, Watch-

makers, and Dealers
in Gems,

Comer of Woodward and Jefferson Avenues.

attention given
to mail orders.

!rn-102(1

R INHEY & HEABOLT'S

3AKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
Wo keep couetantly on Hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL TRADK.

We shall also keep a xnpply of

SWIFT A DKUBEL'8 BEST WHITE WHBA1

FLOUR, DKLHI FLOUR. KYB FLOUR,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MBAL, FRED, A c , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, A general stock ot

GROCERIES AXD PROVISIONS
constantly on band, which will bo sold on as reason
able term* aa at any other house In the city.

Cann paid for Butter, Egjrs, and Country Prodnc-
generally.

|^~Good8 delivered to any part of the rity wit'
ont extra charge.

yr . KIN8BY * HRAI5OLT.

DANDELION
Dr. White's Dandelion Alterative, tho (ireat Blood

Purifier and Renovator. A specific for Liver lorn-
plaint, BIlloueuesH. Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia-
Kidney Dieea»e, HhinmatlBm and Constipation ol
the Bowels. Kcraoves pimples and sallowness from
the skin, prodncinp a clenr complexion. It is purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless and pleasant to take.
Pint bottles only f 1, and every bottle warranted.

P N A R I A . ^
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Jtronchitin, Croup,
Whoopinc Connh and Incipient Consumption. Fifty
cent* per bottle. Large buttles f 1, and every bottle
warranted. For sale in Ann Arbor by Kberhach A
Son, and drueeists everywhere. 949-1010

. CHASE'S

FAMILY MEDICINES.
The originator of Dr. Chase's Family Medi-

cines Is the author of I»r. t'hase'n Recipes;
or. Information for Everybody, nml other
Recipe Books bearing hi* name, and 'were
brought about through the inquiries of many
of the purchasers of his Hooks for something
to meet their lingering and complicated dis-
eased conditions, which they did not nnd de-
scribed In his Books.

The proprietorship of the Medicines, and the
business management of the game, having
passed into the hands of the

DR. A. W. CHASE

MEDICINE COMPANY
WITH

HEADQUARTERS
-AT-

IDIR,. CHASE'S

P E
U \ ARBOR, MICH.,

We would say to the public, that they can rest
assured that l»r. Chase'* Family Medi-
cine* will give them a greater satisfaction
than any others, for the Diseases for which
their names Indicate them to have been pre
pared—equal to that of his Books over all other
books of a similar character, as shown by their
sales, which have exceeded the sales of any
other, reaching over one million eopfefl.
Give them a trial, therefore, and know for
yourselves. Is all we ask.

DR. CHASE'S

Gough and Wound Balsam
Has been found the quickest and most certain
cure of Coughs of any preparation in use; also
quickly relieving Hoarseness, Soreness of the
Throat or Lungs, Pain or Tightness across Ihe
Chest, Bronchitis, Clergyman's Sore Throat,
and Consumption In all Its earlier stages,
Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.

Price $1 per Bottle, or « Bottles for g5

DR. CHASE'S

DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD REGENERATOR
Prevents and cures the Pain and Distress of the
Dyspeptic after meals, and for Purifying and
Renewing the Blood, quickly toning up the
Stomach, and Invigorating the whole System.

Price $ 1 per Dottle, or 6 Bottles Tor $5.

, DR. CHASE'S

Liver I Anti-Bilious Pills
Kor curing the Diseases of the Liver, aud cor-
recting Dllious conditions of the System, M
well as for all Cathartic purposes. Sugar-
coated; selling for 85 eentH per Box, or IS
Bin™. pOHtpaid, for * 1 .

DR. CHASE'S

AMERICAN LINIMENT
AND

PAIN ERADICATOR

Is a double-strength Liniment, eradicating in-
ternal or external Pain quicker and moro per-
manently than any other in use. Twoslirs,—
SO rciiiH and •!,—or « large Bottles for ».».

DR. CHASE'S

MEDICATED PLASTER
Is put up in Roll or Stlcfc Form, which will
spread a dozen Plasters, giving a strengthening
and healing Plaster for two cents DO) aqoalod
by those for which you pay two shillings ; sell-
ing for 25 cents per roll; five rolls, postpaid, • I.

Dr. CHASE'S CATARRH SNUFF
Is for the quick cure of • CoMs In the RMd,"
nnd ilolng all for old Chronic Catarrh that
ineilieinecan do. Selling for SO ot». per bottle.

IX ORDERING
Any ol these Medicines, Of your Druggist hns
not uot them,) or for any further information
in relation to them, address the

Dr. A. W. CHASE MKDICINi: COM PAN V,

\ I I I I lil.cir Mi.li Htti

1880 Established 34 Years. 1880

Ilntli designs on enrh l«l»rl. <«oo<ls thr Name ami name i>rlce.

NONE BETTER MADE! TRY IT!
Office, 11 Old Slip, New York. Factories, Harlem.

B7

NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.BaffleCreet.Mifli
• Eitabiiih.4 ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE "'

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and PortaWe

and TraotionJEnglne*.

A S T O > m i I I > < i I . Y ItrR.VIII.E «i'l '
I'OKTAIII.K, T U A C T I O S , . . .I S T U A W - 1 U ' I I M v«. -

Ihirftl>i!tt>. Haf.-tv, ReoDomr, and Beauty enttntj niiki.»wn In
Bn

•UATf l l l

J > t O M P A U Vl>l.i:
P irtl.

b i l l ..! M
M A K V r . l . o r S for a

Grain, »!. I unirmallr inc
I

j u l l £U£Usa,,t Fioi.h,

trabillty, SarrtT, Kconomv, ivti'1 B.-ntily rntlrflv imki.own tn oih.r li.»V--.. Btwu-r.i., i (i,n
i.nrRWriaapcoUltj. Four itiiusnf s<|.arMori, frnmC tn n bor»?-powet: i lfolatjle* Imp]
S* Ye»r .< . f l ' ro« lKTnu. i ind<onl l i iu i iu . l tu» ln .— > ;1 ; ; »lUoul clitogaof „»„,., locUon,

*nt, furnlah€i a strong guarantee for nu[>cTlor goodi and honorable dfiiUog.

CAUTION!
niHTiifut-n tn the wal

•nfl bclti.
' Power,

il Ktcun-Puwer
' "orw-Powcni.

I The wonrlerful unny^i RTKI prtpoiarityof
J our VIBRATOS Machinory hm* driven other

„ .. all; hence various makera we BOW I
Ing to build and p&lm ott Inferior and moixfrcl imiiaiioas of
our famous goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by Boch experimental and worthlaM mMehlntrr, H
»t Kll.set W M O U U } l N A L n uud th. t/GKNtj&&*>

from tin.
C;/*For ftiH pftrt*cnlun» call on our dcalr>rs, or wrltr>

to us Tor lUmtrau-d Olnmlan, which w« matl frou. Addr—•
NICHOLS, SHEPA&D & C0.t Battle Creek, Mich.

978-1000

Tlic City ituilwit) Company o r (Chicago work* 4,700 II(>i><>.
Read wha t Super in tendent Sqinret ha* to iay :

We use exclusively Whittier's Liniment. It will pay all owners of horses tn call
or write. M. W. SQOIKB(Bs $u\>\ C. C. SH

Tlic Express <«>ni|>aiij works 37O Horse*. Itead what Superin-
tendent Knit:lit ha* to «ay :

1 have been using Liniment on the horsen of the American and United States
Express Company stables for 24 years. I never met any that had one-tenth the merit
of Whittier's Lioiment. Our stabJe» are open. Call and see for yourselves.

H. KNIU11T, Sup't U.S. Ex. Co.
The Transfer Company of < 'hica&o work 7H I HorsCN. Kcad

what « 1 I . YOl :&"«» A CO. have to »ay :
124 MichigaD Avenue.—Wuittier's Liniment should be in every barn. It has real

merit.
The eontraetor« Tor cleaning of the city work &21 Horn's.

Hear what < . T. IIOT4 II KISS Ac CO. have to say :
Whittier's Liniruent will cure more horses in one day than all others in a month.

0. T. 11OTC1IK1SS & CO., Street Cleaniug«Coutractors.
Seratehes. Greased Heel, Thrush, dialled Spots from any cause,

heal up in from two to three applications, and you can work the
horse e v e n day, and you can cure him at the same lime. It will
take out all inflammation in a few moments.

There is no Remedy on Earth that Equals Whit-
tier's Liniment for Rheumatism.

It will have the same ell'eet upon the human, i'ilc*. Scrofula,
Scald Head, Catarrh, I'iniples-or Ulotches on Face or JSody, Old
.Sores, or Fresh Cuts.

ONLY 5O CENTSA BOTTLJ;.

DR. S. WHITTIER,
NO. 2O4 EAST WASHINGTON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR MALE BY H. J . HKOWN A CO., ANN A R B O R . 968-1000-«>w

$100 REWARD !
FOR ANY CAHE OF

CATARRH
THAT CANNOT BK CUUEK WITH

ARNER'S

t

This is no humbug. No nasal douche. No snuff.,
Nothliur to irritate the Nairn! cavltv, or dosinn th •
HUM of smell. It la an INTERNAL UBMEDY,
ACTING UPON THE BLOOD, clemis-in? it from he
impuritlw, CTUciut; the pnriform in,HUT IU be carried
oft" through the natural channels. It Jfl A scientific
pn-p;iriitioD, used and prescribed foi ye.'irs> l>y one of
the ahles? piactltlonere in this ci'imtry,aud tia.* never
failed to cure when ueed according to direction. If
any person, after taking one dozer of Hull's Catarrh
Cure U not Cured or benefit*! I Jniore thjin fear tiine-
ita cot»t, we will rein d 'he money paid. 1
yon good, you ar« willing to pay for It. If it (!I».H too
i,'i«>d, it toi'i you DothiDE. Prtoe K cent- pcrbotlle.I
*old by all druKUists. Manufactured hy

F. J. CUENKY 4 CO.,
Dn)/njlst', Toledo, Ohio.

If your druir '̂ist dees not keep it in stock, a.-k lifnn
to u'ct it for you, or send dirjet to proprieiois, and it
will be promptly forwarded.

Kor sale iu Ann Arbor by

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

^ (Formerly Dr. Craig1" Kidnry Pun*.!
A vegetable preparation and tbe onlv «u
n>mt-ilr in tbe

987-1(101.

H. J . HKOWN & CO.,
Cor. of Main and Huron St.

W. TREMAIN

Dlmbet
V

world for Bright'* I»U, •»«. .
.Jibetem, and AEJU Kifiuey, l^iver, ami

Vrlmmry ftlifMN.
MTestiraoDiais of tbe highest order in proof

Of these statements.
BJ^TFOT the cure of I>f nbptcs, call fur War-

ner'* ftaft* Dlabotrs Care.
•iTl'or the cure of Urfcht'a and thp other

diseases, call for U a i u t i ' i hale Xiidnex
and JL.ivcr Care.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It ia the best Blood Purifier, andstimulatei

every function to more healthful action, uud
Is thus & benefit in all diseases.

It cures Scrofulous and other Kkln Erup-
tion* and Diseases, including Giuioerm, LI-
cer». nml other Son-i.

l>.>B|H>l>sia, UcaknOM of the Slomnrb,
('onstipation, IHuine**, (.«-IK-IH1 i>cbil<
Ity, etc., are cured hy tbeatafu Rlliers. It it
unequaled as an appetlxerand regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 30c. and ftl.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

U':irkl7 pives Kent nnd Sleep tothesuOerinK,
cures Hendnrlie nnd NeuralfflA, prevents
t:plleptlcFiU,and relieves If ervoiu Prot-
(ration brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, rnpntal shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it Is to stop pain and soothp dis-
turbed Serves, it nevor Injures tbe system,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, 90c. and $1.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate nnd active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, and cure CottlveneM, Djrtpepsla, Bll-

iouintu, BlUom Dl*r-
rhaa, Mal&ria., Paver
and Ague, and shuuld
lw used whenever the
bomli du not operate
freely and regularly.
IS II otbrr rilli i-fquln- mrh
•tnall doMi for Ihon.uch
work. Frict' 2 5 fta. a box.

H.H. Warner & Co.,
I'poprletorp,

ROCHESTER, N. T.
nd for

A.A.TEEEY'SHATSTC

\<»rlli Itrlri-.li lnsi:raii<'<' <

(of London aud Kdinburgh,)

O»plUJ J]:i,(KKJ,(»i(i, Hold.

Detroit Fire ami Marine Inn. <,'<>.

CaBh Ann.'tfl

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPSD LIVER.

?
Pain under tho giioulcit

33ter eatiiig. witn a disui-

r mint
^ ^ ^ ^ spirits,

Spring-Held In».

rash Anne's fLSi"."!*]

Howard In*. Co*, Of New Vork

nctj< *1 itlOJDM,

YL: ri< n i l U r a l l i i M i m i t c c < o i n p ' j

WATERTUWN, - NEW YORK.

Cub Asset* f l 200,000.

ascfi liberally adjusted aiid promptly ptH.
IT

Yollow T Hendnche.*"Be«aes3ne8a*

U

eye3(

e8a* at
mgtit, bighlycolorea Urine.
IF THESE •WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED.
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVELOPEB

TUTTS PILLS ixro t if n rlaHr mlnptrd io
such en •><•»», nnr*l»»Nr ellcrtMftitrh n I'hmivr
of 111 l int ufM^n^loiiiHlilh^wiiUirer.

A Noted Divine says.
Dr. TUTT:— T>w»r Rir: For ton years I hn^o hx-n

« mJirtyr ti>Dy-pop-in, (.^mstitxit-icnHndPiUis. IJL^I
S|»nnK your Pills WBrertHxinuneuded; I used ti
J ara nowawvl lui t in .havo good appalt t^dlf i
itflrfoct, ro«nhir htiKiK, p i l « fcoe^aad hnvo^uineJ
forty pound»t)(*sh.Th<>y an-n-'irththt<ir\vtUKht in

Mauufacturer ot

ol' all kinds, 2!OZ£ PIPS3, and all Shot Irso Woii

211, 210, 2U Uon|reu St. W Mt,

TII1I1I) AND FOKKTII STC, J J O L l U l t ) l U l l / 1 1 , ,

Sspiirine int. Ei?et« u l Boiler Pli'.o far Ml.
aal-iuw •

WANTED1ACENTS TO SELL TEA,

1TH HKST KITH. Dull!!
l u.,Hl)iMny,Sl.l...ui.,

They IiH*r(*nNt^Tif^li>i»riitr^jiKl Cfttiw th<-
body to Tiiko an FICMIU thus the sjat* m i-
uourisihril, and by their Tonic Action on the
l>i«(*Mi> « (VrMitiiH, Keculn •* Stools are \^n>
dm\'d. I'rif-p gr. c-nis. 3*5 ^Inrrii v St., >'. Y.

TUTT'S HAIOYE.
G R A Y H . \ i n p a W m s K E n a c h i n s c d ( o n «..i •
I t l . A i K n y II s inu)<> " n p l i i i t i o n >'l ttn-< I »VF l l i m
parts JI Natural Ookx. ot-tn Instantiineouhly, !
(>y n m U g l s t A , o r tAi'iit )>v *-xi>i • i-< o n r -»|>f o f £ 1 .

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
y>i-iuo.3

To Inventors and Mechanics.
I'.iu- u . a u d H o w to Obta in T h e m .

I\uui>hl'vt(> of 60 IIUL'I'S frei'. upon Modpl of stamp*
Inr poem ••. Aildrox

OILMOItK, SMITH A i n .
BoUdton of Pataoto, B»I :n,

IRStl Washington, D. C.


